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BERRY It the Het- 
for the Mitt Mac- 

gfai Sllverton Sept. 29. 
[tibtkig one of the vanity

cfaeerieaden, Mitt Fanlkenberry la on 
the vanity tennia team and it preaideiit 
of the Junior Gate.

[Staff Photo by Breck Stapleton]

)dy Love Fund Opened
jfmlv is critically ill in the 
u Hospital at Plain view and 

|s in great need of help. 
! to danate to his love

fund may leave their contributions at 
the First National Bank of Floydada.

Mr Woody has been in the hospital 
for three weeks.

■income Housing 
lie Built In Floydada

■jjdida Housing Author- 
i s $462,280 contract to 

iHiU, Architects, for the 
fdl8 units of elderly and 

j in the city, accord- 
I McDowell, the housing 
k«!we director.

10 elderly apartments, 
plex and duplex units 
California and Eighth

* • 1 1 0 0 0  houses, with in- 
ud carports will be 

|1*<1 Ollie, Mrs. McDowell

*0i« Mighty ’Winds play 
'’P'* over at Wester Field

•f* really up for this
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Senator Lloyd Bentsen last week 
praised Senate passage of legislation to 
extend for two years federal crop 
disaster programs and to expand the 
crop insurance program.

The Senate approved the bill 64-27 
following several hours of debate.

“ This bill is gcx)d for agriculture. It 
will help the farmers of this nation do a 
better job of making sure that we are 
the best fed and best clothed people in 
the world,”  Bentsen said during debate 
on the measure.

Under the bill, disaster programs for 
wheat, feed grains, cotton and rice 
would be extended for two years. 
Bentsen siad these programs have 
proved to be of great value and should

be continued until a workable, tested 
alternative is available.

The legislation approved by the 
Senate will also phase in nationwide 
coverage for more than 400 crops under 
the federal crop insurance program. At 
present, crop insurance is available in 
only certain counties and for only a 
limited number of commodities.

“ This bill is a major step toward 
helping the small family farmer survive 
the competitive rigors of modern agri
culture,”  Bentsen said in the debate.

“ If we ate to maintain a viable system 
of family farms in this country, we must 
have a steady supply of young people 
entering farming. These are precisely

the people who will benefit most trom a 
workable system of all-risk crop insur
ance.”

“ The young farmer, the beginning 
farmer, these are the ones who have 
larger debts. These are the ones who 
have less equity. These are the ones 
who disappear forever when hit by large 
losses, whether from the vagaries of 
nature or the swings of the market.”

“ Larger farmers, better established 
farmers, can take these losses and 
survive much more often than can the 
small, beginning farmer. And when the 
little guy’ s place comes up for sale his 
bigger neighbors who survived are 
usually the ones who buy it,”  he said.

“ Without this bill we will see more 
and more of this. More and more 
farmers leaving the farm. Fewer and 
fewer young people able to enter 
farming. An increasing concentration of 
agricultural production in a decreasing 
number of farmers. A weakening of our 
rural areas as they slowly wither 
because the young people who are their 
lifeblood flow out ot the cities in search 
of a job ,”  Bentsen said.

“ This bill is a step in the righ 
direction that will benefit the entire 
nation, not just its farmers, and I am 
pleased that my colleagues in the 
Senate support it,”  Senator Bentsen 
said.

Something For Everyone

Floyd County Fair Opens Today

Applications for the units will be 
approved as they become available on a 
first come, first served basis, Mrs. 
McDowell said.

A new office for the housing authority, 
adjacent to the elderly apartments, will 
also be constructed.

Construction should start within 10

Applications for tne hostng will be 
accepted at the authority offices, 302 E.
Tennessee. .

Duane McQueen, an architect with 
Whitaker and Hall will supervise the 
project. Construction will be by J-U- 
Hunter.

game, so let’ s everybody come on out 
and support the Mean Green. Let s go 
Big Green!

GET A LOPE!!
Green Peppers

The 26th annual Floyd County Fair 
officially starts today (Thursday) at 1 
p.m., when the judging of exhibits 
begins at the fairgrounds in Lockney.

Also on tap for today are the big fair 
parade through the Lockney business 
district at 3:30 p.m., and the Little 
Rustlers Rodeo, acheduled to start at 7 
p.m.

Friday is Ladies’ Day at the fair, and 
programs and demonstrations of inter
est to women are scheduled to begin at 
10 a.m. and continue through about 
4:30 p.m.

A shetp breeders show is scheduled 
at 2 p.m. Friday at the fair livestcck 
building. And everyone is invitied to the 
gospel singing from 7 to 10 p.m. Friday.

Saturday at the fair starts with the 
junior showmanship contest at 9 a.m. 
and the livestock judging at 9:30. Also 
Saturday; the children’s pet show at 10 
a.m , arts and crafts show at 11 a.m., 
tractor driving contest at 4 p.m., and 
the Miss Floyd Fair Queen Contest at 
■':30 Saturday evening.

ADMISSION
Gate admission for the fair is $1.50 

for adults and 75 cents for children. 
Three-day passes are $3 for adults and 
$1.50 for children.

FAIR PARADE
“ Sunshine Sally,”  a children’ s TV- 

show personality from Lubbock, will 
ride in the fair parade again this year. 
“ Sally”  will share the parade spotlight 
with the 1978 fair queen and the 1979 
queen contestants.

The parade starts at 3:30 p.m. (not 
4:30 as stated in the fair catalog). It will 
begin at the north end of Main Street in 
Lockney and proceed south. Theme of 
the fair parade this year is “ A New Day, 
A New Way: 26 Years Of Progress.”  
Entries should be in place 30 minutes 
before parade time for partial judging. 
Final judging will take place during the 
parade.

LITTLE RUSTLERS RODEO
A new event for the fair this year 

(although it’s not new to Lockney) is the 
Little Rustlers Rodeo, scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m. in the rodeo arena on 
the fairgrounds. There have been 
several Little Rustlers Rodeos in Lock
ney in recent years, but this is the first 
year that one has been held in 
conjunction with the county fair.

uuJi ®[^SURE — Thk liBpro«P*« 
I by the Floydada cootliigent
k- * ^*Uat-Chlcago football gam*- 

~ *potllghted the bannar daring

while same annooncera dlocnsoed the

I « r l  M W *  " I 's I lS ’p b w  i  B w *  s m ilwa

1 he rodeo is tor children 12 years old 
and younger. Entry fees are $5 per 
event for children age 9 to 12, and $2 
per event for those eight and under, for 
these events: bareback riding, calf 
riding, barrels, poles, straightaway 
barrels, and flags. $1 per child will 
allow participation in all of these events: 
sack race, boot race, stickhorse race, 
and calf scramble.

Entires will be accepted until perfor
mance time. Entries are being taken by 
Cathy Barnett at 652-3694 and Lisa 
Mosley at 652-2569, and entry blanks 
are available at The Lockney Beacon 
newspaper office.

LADIES’DAY
Friday is Ladies’ Dav at the Flovd 

County Fair. Demonstrations on micro
wave cooking, quilting, and silk flower 
making are planned, and Plainview 
attorney Lanny Voss will talk about 
wills, estates and inheritance.

Kathy Burk of Lighthouse Electric in 
Floydada will present a microwave oven 
demonstration at 10 a.m. Voss will 
speak at 11 a.m.

At 1 p.m., Mrs. Shannon Brooks of 
Amarillo will demonstrate new methods 
of quilting and show new quilt patterns. 
Nell Finney of Tulia will give a silk 
flower demonstration from 2 to 2:30 to 
4:30 p.m.

DRAWING FOR MICROWAVE
A microwave oven will be given away 

as a door prize to some lucky Ladies’ 
Day registrant. The microwave, dona
ted by Lockney and Floydada mer
chants, will be given away in a drawing 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday. You don’t have to 
buy anything — just register at any time 
during the Ladies’ Day activities at the 
fair — but you must be present at the 
drawing to win.

GOSPEL SINGING 
FRIDAY NIGHT

A popular feature of the fair is the 
Friday-night gospel singing, scheduled 
this year from 7 to 10 o.m. in thp 
entertainment building. Everyone is
invited to join in the old-fashioned 
gospel singing. The “ Heavenly High
ways”  songbook will be used.

UVESTOCK SHOW
Livestock judging starts at 9:30 

Saturday morning and is proceeded by a 
junior showmanship contest at 9 a.m., 
in the show barn on the fairgrounds.

CHILDREN’S PET SHOW
II Penseroso Junior Study Club is 

sponsoring the pet show, for children 12 
years old and younger, again this year 
at the fair. The pet show starts at 10 
a.m. Saturday, and entries will accepted 
until 30 minutes before the show. There 
is no entry fee, but pets must be in a 
cage, on a leash, or similarly confined, 
and the child must be able to control the 
pet.

Ribbons will be given for the 10 top 
places in each of these categories: 
smallest pet, largest pet, longest tail, 
shortest tail, curliest tail, happiest face, 
saddest face, furriest pet, roly-poly pet, 
most spots, best trick, biggest eyes, 
best showmanship, best pet costume, 
and pet and master look-alike contest.

(See 'Fair,' Page Two)

For Rebuilding Runway

City Asks To Use Donated Funds
Floydada mayor Parnell Powell this 

week issued a request to local contri
butors who donated money for resealing 
the airport to approve using the money 
for the city’s share of rebuilding the 
runway.

Citizens who do not wish their 
donations to be used for the rebuilding 
will be refunded their contributions, the 
mayor said Monday.

The city council planned to use the 
money to reseal the field but the recent

rains that wet the substructure caused 
the runway to collapse and the airport 
had to be closed.

Now the city is looking tor funds to 
pay for its share of laying a new runway.

“ The city council has authorized 
applications be made to the Federal 
Aviation Administration for an 80 
percent grant and to the Texas Aero
nautics Commission for a 10 percent

grant to rebuild the runway, the 
turnarounds, the taxi way and the pads, 
if necessary,”  Powell said.

“ When the city receives these grants, 
we would like to use the contributions to 
help defray the city’s share of the cost of 
rebuilding the Municipal Airport,”  he 
said.

Floydada city manager Bill Feuer- 
bacher last week estimated the cost of 
completely rebuilding the facility at 
between $200,000 and $300,000.

Football To Be Auctioned Friday Weather
It won’t be just an ordinary football 

that the Floydada Chamber of Comm
erce will auction at its annual member
ship breakfast, at 6:30 a.m. Friday in 
the Massie Activity Center.

Some lucky citizen will go home with 
a ball autographed by members of the 
Dallas Cowboys football squad. Cham
ber manager Lance Barrow, using his 
connections in the sports world, man

aged to get the autographs in the 
Cowboys locker room after the game 
against the Chicago Bears last week
end.

The signatures include those of Roger 
Staubach, quarterback, and Charlie 
Waters, the popular free safety.

The bidding will start at $30, the cost 
of the football, Barrow said.

At 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
the U S Weather Service 
in Lubbock predicted 
mostly sunny through 
Monday, with highs in 
the 80s, lows in the 60s.

THIS IS IT — This official NFL footbaO 
aatographed by members of tbe Dallas Cowboys 
football team last week will be auctioned off at

the Floydada Chamber of Commerce member
ship breakfast Friday morning.

(Staff Photo by Breck Stapleton]
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Congressman

Charles W.
Stenholm

C o n g i ’e s s io n a l C o m m e n t

Thunday, September 20, 1979 Page 2 The Floyd County H esperian

Jt has long been popular belief that to 
eliminate crime, society must eliminate 
the causes; poverty, unemployment, 
and social disadvantages. But even 
when the U.S. was pouring billions into 
social welfare programs during the 60's 
and 70’s violent crime was booming.

I, myself, am skeptical about the need 
to spend more money or pass more laws 
in Washington to solve our problem 
with crime. Our first step should be to 
make our system of laws function 
effectively. If our citizens do not respect 
our laws by demanding punishment, 
then it will always be impossible to 
enforce our criminal code. Until more of 
us are willing to participate in the 
criminal justice system by serving on 
juries and administering the punish
ment that fits the crime, our problems 
with misconduct will grow.

Lack of respect for our criminal 
justice system is caused, in part, 
because there is no effective method of 
insuring that a person who has commit
ted a crime will actually serve time in 
prison. Statistics show there is only a 2 
percent probability of conviction if a 
person commits a crime. First, the 
likelihood of being arrested is minimal. 
Secondly, even if arrested, the chances 
of being prosecuted are slim. Third, 
conviction can be complicated because 
of the rules of evidence. Fourth, even 
after conviction, probation is often 
likely. Fifth, the appeals process can 
delay or reverse execution of a sen
tence. Lastly, felons can be paroled 
from prison before serving the full 
sentence.

In recent years we have literally tied 
the hands of our law enforcement 
officials and thus have made the arrest

and prosecution o f criminals even more 
difficult if not impossible. Their frustra
tions are self-evident when you talk to 
law enforcement officials. Too often the 
courts have demanded perfect trials 
instead of just trials and the result has 
been in favor of the criminal and against 
the victim and disheartening to our law 
officers.

It is my belief that fair, swift, and 
sure punishment would do much to 
establish respect for our system of equal 
justice under the law. In a recent study 
at the State University of New York, 
researchers found that a 10 percent 
increase in the probability of imprison
ment reduces the crime rate by 5 
peicent. It is logical to assume that 
criminals would be less willing to 
commit illegal acts if the chance of 
punichment is high.

We must remember that crime is a 
reflection of the level of morality in our 
society. Governments can do very little 
to curb criminal activity if the laws and 
institutions are not respected by the 
citizens. Therefore the major effort 
towards crime control should be to 
strengthen our basic American institu
tions. A recommitment to traditional 
family values would instill a sense of 
civic responsibility among our nation's 
youth; the reestablisnment of discipline 
in the classroom, supported by parents, 
would help train students for productive 
employment and the reinvigoration of 
community spirit in jury service and 
public backing of the law for the 
common good would foster a sense of 
cooperation between individuals. A 
commitment to these goals would do 
more for crime control than any 
legislation Congress could even pass.

The
Consumer
Alert

b y  M a r k  W h i t e  
A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l

AUSTIN — Last week’ s column 
discussed some of the reasons for the 
high prices we must pay for utility 
services. This week I will explain what 
this office is doing to prevent further 
increases in these prices.

There has been a major national 
effort directed toward shifting our 
source o f energy from oil to coal. 
Partially because of the new “ value”  of 
coal as an energy source, the state of 
Montana, a major coal producing state, 
attempted to impsoe a 30 percent 
severance tax on coal mined in that 
state. The effect o f this tax would be a 
rapid escalation of the cost of coal, a 
cost increase that would be passed 
along to the utility consumer. For this 
reason, my first day in office I 
intervened in a state district court case 
filed in Montana challenging that 
state’ s efforts to impose the tax.

Another major factor in the cost of 
coal as an energy source is transporta
tion. Once the decision has been made 
to use coal as the energy source, there 
normally is only one railroad to haul it 
from the mine to the utility. The 
railroads have begun to escalate their 
coal hauling charges i n alarming 
amounts. For instance, Burlington Nor
thern Railroad formerly charged $7.00 
per ton to haul coal. That rate was 
increased to $12.00, an increase which 
was approved by the Interstate Com
merce Commission. Then, not satisfied 
with the $5.00 per ton increase, 
Burlington Northern went back to the 
Commission, requested and obtained a 
further increase to $16.80 per ton. Still 
not satisfied, Burlington Northern re
turned to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission yet another time and this 
time was granted an additional increase 
in excess of $18.00 per ton. Last year’ s 
increase in rates alone will cost San 
Antonio consumers an additional $17 
million per year. In order to assist the 
effort to stop these exhorbitant increas
es, this office intervened in the San

Floyd County applicants for the 
national military service academies 
must submit their requests for nomina
tions to the July, 1980 class no later 
than Oct. 15, according to * Charles 
Stenholm, 17th District Representative.

A competitive nomination procedure 
will be used to select the nominees in 
order to give interested young persons 
who meet the requirements and equal 
oportunity, Stenholm said.

The military academies are the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, Md.; the Mi
litary Academy at West Point, N.Y.; the 
Air Force Academy near Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; and the Merchant 
Marine Academy at Kings Point, N.Y.

“ These institutions offer a fine 
education and a great opportunity for 
service to their country to young 
persons who wish to follow a military 
career,”  Stenholm said.

In order for the congressman to 
consider applications, a candidate must

»we ao-r A u-rrua
IMT TMie 9*0 7*

Ag Secretary Bergland 
Visits South Plains Area
U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Bob 

Bergland has scheduled a two-day visit 
to the South Plains area Thursday and 
Friday to tour agricultural facilities and 
hold press conferences.

Bergland will take a motor tour of 
farms in the Lubbock area Thursday, 
accompanied by area press, and move 
on to address a banquet in Abilene 
Thursday afternoon. Friday the sec
retary will tour agricultural facilities in 
Stephenville.

This is the only trip of its type 
Bergland has scheduled for this year. 
Area growers will have the opportunity 
to brief the Secretary on specific 
concerns.

A Hesperian representative wMI ac
company Sec. Bergland on the tour and

at a press conference set for a Hocldey 
County cotton farm Thursday morning.

From Lubbock, Bergland will travel to 
Abilene, where he will address a 
banquet hosted by that city's Chamber 
of Commerce.

Bergland will fly to Stephenville, 
Friday to tour the Texas A& M 
University Research and Experiment 
Station. He will meet with area fanners 
and ranchers for a question and answer 
period at the Tarleton State University 
Livestock Pavilion at 9:15 a.m.

The tour will conclude with a visit to 
the Texas Department o f Agriculture 
Seed Lab in Stephenville at 10 a.m.

Bergland will then continue on to 
Waco for the dedication o f the Bob 
Poage Library at Baylor University at 
noon.

(Cont,^From Page One)

Floyd Fair

Antonio Public Service Board v. Bur
lington Northern Railroad proceeding 
before the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. Partially due to the efforts of 
our office, the United States Attorney 
General has decided not to defend the 
I.C.C. on the most recent rates it 
granted to Burlington Northern and will 
support our position in the review of 
these orders now pending before the 
United States Court of Appeals in 
Washington, D.C.

The serious implications of uncon
trolled increases in the cost of coal was 
dramatically demonstrated by the evi
dence collected by the Joint Economic 
Committee. The Committee examined 
the effect o f coal transportation rates on 
the use of coal, especially the antitrust 
and foreign trade implications. The 
Committee found that because o f sky
rocketing coal shipping rates, several 
major utilities are turning to foreign 
coal to satisfy their coal needs. For 
example. Central power and Light, 
facing a coal shipping rate o f $20.00 per 
ton from Colorado to Coleto Creek, 
Texas, is negotiating for African coal. 
The utility believes it can save money by 
shipping it from Africa to the United 
States instead of from Colorado to 
Texas. Tampa Electric has contracted to 
receive 25 percent of its coal require
ments from Poland. San Antonio report
edly is negotiating with Japanese 
companies involved in mining Austra
lian coal.

This country’ s energy crisis and the 
resulting high cost o f energy will not be 
cured by substituting Polish or African 
coal for Arabian oil. Foreign energy 
dependence must be discouraged; do
mestic energy resources must be made 
available at economical rates. For this 
reason, I will continue to oppose 
suppliers or transporters o f coal who 
seek to increase thier rates merely 
because of the new “ value”  o f this 
energy resource.

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
Booths at the arts and crafts fair must 

be in place by II a.m. Saturday. 
Exhibitors may set up any time after 8 
a.m. There is a $10 charge per space.

TRACTOR DRIVING CONTEST
The tractor driving contest starts at 4 

p.m. Saturday. There are four divisions 
—  eighth grade and below, ninth 
through 12th grades, men not in school, 
and women not in school.

FAIR OUEFN p a g e a n t
Twenty-six young women from Lock- 

ney, Floydada, Plainview, Matador and 
Silverton are entered in the Mies Floyd 
Country Fair Queen contest this year. 
The beauty pageant begins at 7:30 p.m. 
in thew entertainment building on the 
fairgrounds.

Special guest and emcee will be 
Debbi Gark of Lubbock, the Hemphill- 
Wells television spokeswoman.

The fair queen contestants, their 
ages, and parents’ names, are as 
follows:

From Lockney — Tammy Williams, 
15, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams; Kay 
Reay, 15, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Reay; 
Virginia Wilson, 15, Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
Wilson; Ronee Thornton, 17, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Thornton; Melissa John
son, 15, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson; 
Karen Mathis, 14, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Mathis; Julie Ferguson, 16, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ferguson; Kim
berly Smith, 17, Mr. and Mrs. Joe D.

City Tax Rebates Down
While local option one percent sales 

tax rebates to Texas cities this month hit 
an all-time high for the past three 
months, Floydada’ s rebate fell by three 
percent under the same period last 
year, according to Bob Bullock, comp
troller of public accounts.

The city will receive a check for 
$11,394.29, down from the $14,622 
Floydada received last year at this time.

So far this year, Floydada’ s rebates 
totaled $61,6(M.81, a slight drop from 
the 1978 payment of $63,568.

Lockney received a check for $5,055, 
also down from the same period last 
year. Lockney’ s September rebate was 
$6,460.71.

To date, $27,188.37 has been re
turned to Lockney, compared with 
$27,264.08 to date for 1978. There was 
no net change in the amount of the 
Lockney rebate between 1978 and 1979.

Texas Sixth In Dangerous Waste

Applications For Military 
Academies Due By Oct, 15

Texas ranked sixth in states genera
ting the most hazardous waste, accord
ing to a report released this week by 
National Wildlife Federation. The con
servation group based its conclusion on 
a survey o f environmental officials in all

50 states and the District o f Columbia 
While the Lone Star did not rank in 

the top ten in efficient handling o f its 
toxic wastes, neither was it in the ten 
worst, the report said.

meet the following requirements: (1) 
must be a U.S. citizen; (2) must be more 
than 17 years old and a legal resident of 
the 17th Congressional District; (3) 
must be less than 22 years old on July 1, 
1980; (4) must never have been mar
ried; (5) must be physically fit, indu- 
ding excellent eyesight and (6) must 
have a good high school record.

Political influence is not a factor in 
the nominations to the academies, 
Stenholm stressed. Nominations are 
based on the individual’ s mental and 
physical abilities.

Interested young persons who meet 
the requirements should write to Con
gressman Charles W. Stenholm, House 
of Representatives, Washington. DC 
20515, no later than Oct. IS.

All young persons who are genuinely 
interested in a military career have the 
opportunity to compete for the nomina
tion and Stenholm will consider all 
applicants fully, the congressman said.

rr s m L  l o o k s  l ik e  s u m m e r  —
Hie threat of Immlnont cooler weather 
didn’t deter these children from tuning

Elemeatary.
(Staff Photo hy Brock Stapleton)

Floyd Philosopher Says 

Most Farmers Have Met One m so n
O f The Prerequisites For

Editor’ s note: The Floyd Philosopher 
on his Johnson grass farm on White 
River discusses one of the qualifications 
for high office this week.
Dear editor:

With a Presidential election coming 
up next year and a lot of men with a lot 
o f money already running, a certain 
phase of the thing has caught my 
attention. It’ s the so-called “ blind 
trust.”

This of course doesn’t mean we put 
our blind trust in the candidates, 
however much they’d prefer it. As you 
know, it means that if one of them gets 
elected and owns something like oil 
wells or stocks in companies or anything 
that might result in a possible conflict of 
interest, he puts his holdings in a blind 
trust.

As I understand this ii means he’s 
thereafter in the dark about the man
agement of his holdings, although I 
can’t see how he’ s going to keep from at 
least peeping at the market reports in 
the newspaper to see how his stocks are
doing.

But of all the blind trusts I’ ve been 
reading about, the one that interest me 
the most is President Carter’s. He put

years?

ahead, von ^  

know what
can ettiw.

year ahead 
‘ ŷo« allow aS^ ^

Smith; Susan Fitzgerald, 17, Mr. and 
Mrs. E.A. Noland and Bob Fitzgerald; 
Robin Carthel, 14, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Carthel; and Laura Wilson, 16, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gail V.'ilson.

From Floydada — Kay Lyn Rainer, 
16, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rainer; Stayce 
Day, 16, Mr. and Mrs. Rill Day; Shele 
Morris, 14, Mr. a,id Mrs. Dean Morris; 
Terri Lloyd, 16, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Lloyd' Shelley Bearden, 16, Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Bearden; Debbie Dobbins, 
17 Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cochran; and 
Angie Neff, 17, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Neff.

From Plainview —  La Donyce Castle
berry, 15, Mr. and .Mrs. Don Castle
berry; Gaby Bush, 14. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bush; Deborah Sisk, 17, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Johnnie Jameson; Sandra Young.
16, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Young.

From Silverton —  Melissa Greenhaw,
17, Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Greenhaw; 
Sally Northeutt, 16, Mary Lou Jarrett 
and Pat Northeutt; and Cynthia Ed
wards, 15, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Edwards.

From Matador — Linda Nimmo, 16, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Nimmo.

ON THE MIDWAY
The Great Southwest Shows carnival 

is set up in the area north of the 
exhibition building at the fair. The 
carnival was to have started Wednesday 
night and will continue through Satur
day.

More than 900 cities shared in $124.2 
million during July, August and Sep
tember, Bullock said, passing the 
state’ s previous high three-month allo
cation in the final quarter of 1978 by 
more than $6 million.

The September rebate checks state
wide totaled $73.4 million.

“ This month’ s allocations are just 
under the record payments o f $74.9 
million made in December, 1978,”  
Bullock said. “ I think the state’s strong 
economy and our ability to rapidly 
process tax returns helped to pri^uce 
these strong rebates.”

Major metropolitan areas generally 
accounted for the increase.

The city tax is collected by merchants 
and other sales tax permit holders along 
with the state sales tax and is rebated 
monthly to the cities.

s t a t e  c a p i t a l

raems
By L yn d #llW i| i,„  

TEXAS PRESS ASSOClATiCii

AUSTIN —  Officials for SEDCO, Inc., 
the Dallas-based oil well drilling firm 
founded by Gov. Bill Gements, startled 
a congressional committee last week 
when they revealed that Mexican oil 
company officials failed to heed advice 
which might have prevented the mass
ive oil spill still blackening the Texas 
coastline.

SEDCO had leased the oil rig to a 
Mexican drilling firm, Pemargo, which 
had the contract from the Mexican 
government-owned oil company, PE- 
MEX.

Stephen Mahood, SEDCO vice presi
dent and general counsel, testified the 
company advised against the drilling 
practice but were ignored by Pemargo 
and PEMEX officials.

Specifically, they were advised by 
SEDCO men to pump seawater into the 
well to prevent the oil blowout, and 
later, were advised against removing 
the drill pipe from the well, Mahood 
testified.

Seeks Immunity
Three days following the congression

al committee hearing, SEDCO attorneys 
asked a Galveston federal judge to 
declare the drilling firm free from 
liability for damages from the oil spill.

The company also asked as an 
alternative that the judge limit any 
liability for damages against SEDCO to 
$300,000, the amount the firm would 
have earned from the lease fo the rig to 
Mexico.

U.S. District Judge Robert O'Connor 
signed an interim order protecting the 
company from any liability and set Oct. 
23 as the deadline for filing any claims 
against the company.

SEDCO’s request surprised Texas 
Attorney General Mark White, who is 
investigating the cause of the spill. 
White said he has stronger suspicions 
that the company ordered the drilling 
rig scuttled a month after the blowout to 
destroy evidence.

Emergency Appropriationa
Meanwhile, at a Capitol press confer

ence last week a Texas coastline 
legislator announced he will ask Gem-
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Only one point in the tie breaker of 
last weeks’ Hesperian Football Contest 
separated the first and second place 
winners.

Randy Hale, o f Lubbock, came in first 
with six misses on his scorecard. 
Floydada city attorney Bill Kincaid, who 

iMt week’ s first-place winner, also 
guessed six incorrect games. But Hale 
came closer to the actual score, guess
ing 27 points for Floydada against 
Muleshoe. Kincaid thought Roydada
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Predicts Win Over Post Antelopes
ice

a gcxxl football 
the Post Ante-jitinS

.ta d  coach L.G. Wilson
the Whirlwinds.

r ^ a n d  inexperienced.”  
Floydada Quarter- 

night. "They’ re not 
quick as we are.”

WsicnficMch Wilson said. 
# 'f «  the Muleshoe players.

r  Smitt team, and plays 
K  similar to that used

^ .itr Post coach David 
/ o n c e  a line coach for 
y  *»s influenced

& s t  likely not be a rout 
Lockney had a lot 

rfhthetn in scrimmage.
Ijjtl had 22 seniors last

L w  H u n t e r s

year,”  Wilson said “ anH .
varshy players are back this year.”

fronTpyr'^W ilt performance
g Z  game “
quarterbaTung^^

week’TcLml"?
son said T e  fit Muleshoe. Wil-
caUs on th . I? f» “ lty

awal! f r o m ^ K  *“ ken
crowd in the high s c U ”  cafeteri?

StoiraTgeT-'̂ ^̂
The teams were evenly matched,”  

Wilson said. W e played good football 
ch* IX* mistakes. We
S i n g " '

We came back real good in the

if h i s 7 > i  

*i*»Hon,„ .

■®“ "titwice^’ 'Hitl 
cased ta ie j^ th l

Wildlife Dept. Sets Deer Bag Limits By Counties

tout,:

^cond half,”  he went on. “ You can 
look down the line and see a team that 
" ’*11 keep you in the ball game.

‘After seeing the film, we didn’t play 
as bad a game as 1 earlier thought,”  he 
said. “ Muleshoe had a little better team 
than I gave them credit for.’ ''

But the final decision hinged on the 
series of bad calls in the last two 
minutes of the game.

‘And they were bad calls,”  Wilson 
commented. “ You’re going to have 
judgement calls, but these two, from my 
experience, were’nt even close.”

The coach noted that even though the 
Muleshoe receiver was not out of 
bounds in the last regular-play mo
ments, no one bothered to stop the clock 
until the Muleshoe coach told the 
official that the player was out of 
bounds. That, Wilson said, was when 
the referee ordered the clock rolled back 
to four seconds.

“ Even a friend o f mine from Mule
shoe said ‘ I didn’t want to see us beat 
you that way,”  Wilson said. He added 
that a Muleshoe school official told him 
the ball game should have been over.”

“ They were weak officials,”  Wilson 
siad. “ But I blame myself for approving 
them.”

One of the officials was scheduled to 
referee the Floydada-Post game this 
week, but the coach scratched the 
man’ s name from the list.

“ 1 don’t blame the officials complete
ly,”  Wilson said. “ We should have won 
anyway.”

Wilson predicted that Floydada 
would go all the way and win the district 
championship, “ if any of the breaks go 
our way.”

“ We have a balanced ball club,”  he 
siad. “ You should see a marked 
difference in the coming weeks.”

The Floyd County Hesperian
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L -  It wi** depentl upon 
L the bow hunter chooses 
Lwhither white-tailed and 
f  rcan be harvested when 
tjchery season rolls around

|i -t Texas has such varied 
■ with both species over- 

i-'ny areas, the Texas Parks 
L^partment has separated 
£  of the white-tailed and 
^ l y  by county across the

.̂fhery season for mule 
Knset for Oct.1-9 and the 
|,iilbeone buck mule deer in 
Tjdrden, Carson, Childress, 
Xiby, Dallam. Deaf Smith, 
Lker, Floyd. Garza, Gray. 
Ly, Haskell, Hemphill, Hut- 
fjoKS. Kent, Knox, Moore, 
lOdiiltree, Oldham. Potter, 

j. Scurry. Stonewall,

and Swisher counties.
The archery bag limit for mule deer 

is not in addition to the regular open 
season bag limit. In other Words, once 
an archer bags a mule deer buck, he 
cannot bag another mule deer buck 
during the regular (gunning) season.

The bow hunter after white-tailed 
deer in Mitchell, Nolan, and Taylor 
counties and south into central Texas 
may hunt from Oct.1-31. The bag limit 
for this region will be three white
tailed deer, either sex, no more than 
two bucks. No anterless permits will be 
required by the bow hunter in these 
counties.

A more restricted bag limit of two 
white-tailed bucks has been set for 
Archer, Baylor, Borden, Clay, Cooke, 
Cosby, Denton, Duval, Ector, Ellis, 
Fisher, Garza, Glasscock, Harris, Has
kell, Howard, Jones, Kent, Knox, 
Midland, Robertson, Scurry, Shackle

ford, Stonewall, Throckmorton, Wich
ita, Wilbarger, and other counties into 
central Texas listed in the new 1979-80 
Texas Hunting Guide.

Bow hunters in the Texas Panhandle 
after white-tailed deer will have a 
one(l) white-tailed buck deer limit in 
Armstrong, Briscoe Carson, Childress 
Collingsworth, Cottle, Doniey, Floyd 
Gray, Ha'l, Hansford, Hardeman, Hem 
phill, Hutchinson, Lipscomb, Moore 
Motley, Ochiltree, Potter, Randall 
Roberts, Sherman, Swisher, and V/hee 
ler couniies during their Oct. 1-16 
season.

The archery bag limit for white
tailed deer is also not in addition to the 
regular November season bag limits.

Theie will be NO archery open 
season tor white-tailed deer in And
rews, Bailey, Castro, Cochran, Dallam, 
Dawson, Deaf Smith, Dimmitt, Gaines, 
Hale, Hartley, Hockley, Lamb, Lub

bock, Lynn, Martin, Oldham, Parmer, 
Terry, and Yoakum counties in north
west Texas.

Bow hunters must determilne where 
they want to hunt as regulatory 
counties mentioned may or may not 
have an archery season. Non-regula- 
tory counties such as Dickens, King 
and Foard do not have a special 
archery season for the bow hunter.

All persons who hunt wild deer, 
bear, turkey, or javelina during any 
open archery season in which long 
bows and arrows may be used are 
required to purchase a $3.25 archery 
stamp in additio to other 'Texas hunting 
license requirements. These stamps 
may be purchased at P&WD offices and 
some license vendors.

Specific questions about county and 
deer species restrictions should be 
directed to the nearest Texas game 
warden in your area.

CO-CAPTAINS — Neal Becker, Itacy 
Womack and Keith Nixon were chosen 
as co-captalns for the Floydada-Dlnunltt

game Sept. 7 Becanse of a mlxiip, die 
photo failed to mn at that time.

[Staff Photo]

Eighth Graders Downed By Post, 
Seventh Battles To Scoreless Tie

\̂ford Ducks Unlimited Announces Turkey Shoot Set For Sunday

The Floydada seventh-grade Breez- 
err Tuesday afternoon fought the Post 
visitors to a scoreless tie in Wester 
Field.

The local boys were able to outdis
tance the Post team on first downs, 
gaining four ten-yarn drives to only two

by Post.
Later, the Floydada eighth-grade 

team dropped their game to Post 20 - 0.
The Post team scored against the 

Breezers in the first, second and fourth 
quarters, with a two-point conversion in 
the second quarter.

“Jofd Chapter of Ducks 
I  fill hold a turkey shoot to 
pir this prominent waterfowl 
jn organization Sunday, 

lilp.m. at the Hereford Gun 
jiofthe Hereford Airport.

:g competition is being 
tht Hereford Gun Club, 

Iptovided it's facilities free of 
[ th( DU fund raiser,”  said 
!,Hereford DU chairman, 
n shoot winners will receive

hams and turkeys as prizes for each 
round of competition. The turkey shoot 
fees will be $3 per five-shot round.

A special drawing for a 20-gauge 
“ Greenwing Special”  shotgun, a num
ber of wildlife art prints, and, two free 
subscriptions t o ‘ ‘ W aterfow ler’ s 
World”  magazine will also be held.

One of the premier events of the 
Hereford fund raiser will be a drawing 
for a set of Armatele plates, commerat- 
ing the national Ducks Unlimited “ One

of One”  edition Browning Superposed 
shotgun.

The local winner of the plates will 
have his name in the running with the 
plate owners from each of the approxi
mately 1,600 DU chapters across the 
nation for the “ One of One”  shotgun.

DU supporters at the fund raiser will 
have a chance to bid on top art prints by 
Harry C. Adamson, artist of the year, 
along with waterfowl artists David 
Maass, Ralph J. McDonald, Dr. Allen

Hughes, and James F. Landenberger.
All proceeds from the Hereford DU 

fund-raiser will go to Ducks Unlimited 
for it’ s continued work in preserving the 
vital waterfowl nesting habitat on the 
Canadian wetlands where 70-percent of 
North America’s waterfowl population 
is hatched and reared.

Additional information about the 
Hereford Ducks Unlimited fund-raiser 
can be obtained by calling Jim Steiert at 
806/364-2030 or 806/364-1855.

Ladies Golf Association Meets
The Floydada Ladies Golf Association 

held their last meeting for 1979 Tues
day, September 17.

After nine holes of play, lunch was 
enjoyed by twelve members.

The meeting was called to order by 
President Donna Pemell. Minutes of 
the previous meeting were read by

Secretary Teresa Hale. The main order 
of business was election of officers for 
the 1980 season. Brigid Bostick was 
elected president; Wendy Pierce, vice- 
president: Lana Moore, secretary; and 
Glenna Ross, reporter.

Incoming president, Brigid Bostick, 
dismissed the meeting.

aOpen§ S e p t .  2 9

Antelope Permits Available To Landowners
|Iaai landowners have an 

to obtain approximately 
[permits from the Texas 

HWildl'te Department as the 
season opens for nine 

-j September 29.

Prospective antelope hunters should 
find good to excellent range conditions 
this year which usually contributes to 
good hunting opportunities and a more 
enjoyable hunt.

Above-normal rainfall in most areas

of West Texas has provided the 
antelope with ample browse and the 
animals should be in excellent condi
tion.

Hunters are reminded to contact the 
antelope permit holders in advance of 
the hunt scheduled to open next week.

Come To The..
26th Annual

o u n t n F < B a s k e t

If you’re 
lookin’ for country

cookin’ here’s a good deal!

D a iry  
Q u e e n

Chick^-fried meat. Golden fries, 
Texas toast. Country gravy.
A t a good bargain!
C o m lo n  in!

This Monday Sept.17 
thru Sunday Sept.23 only

" F o r  t h G  G o o d  T i m e s  • TM

o ip fe r g o o d  o n l y  a t  

T e x a s  D a i r y  0 * * e ® ^ a r t W p a t f n S r e s

Floyd County

FUl :V€RYONI

September 2 0 ,2 1 & 22
The Floyd County Fair Exemplifies 

The Outstanding Talents 

And Hard Work O f Floyd County Citizens.

See You At The Fair
Lockney Fairgrounds

^Helping You Change Things For T he Better”

TM£ FIRST 
-7 f  NATIONAL BANK 
d J  OF FLOYDADA

n O Y D A O A ,  T E X A S  T $ 2 S 5
MEMBER F.D.I.C. !
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Social Events

t
M r. and Mrs. George Albert

Friends O f  
Library To

Mr, and Mrs, George Albert To
Meet Tuesday

Observe Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George Al
bert will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary Satur
day, Sept. 22. The golden 
anniversary celebration will 
be from 2 to S p.m. at Evans 
Baptist Church in Lochney.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert have 
been members o f the Evans 
Baptist Church for 24 years. 
They have seven children, 34 
grandchildren, and 12 great
grandchildren.

miiTMDty •

*»*’

All persons interested in 
libraries in Floydada and 
Lockney are invited to attend 
a meeting of Floyd County 
Friends of the I 'brary. Jan
ice Lloyd, president of the 
organization, will call the 
meeting to order ct 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the courthouse 
library.

Officers for 1980 will be 
elected and a film available 
through the library will be 
shown.

Friends of the Library 
meet on the fourth Tuesday 
evenings of odd-numbered 
months. Dues are one dollar. 
Anyone interested in the 
continuation and improve
ment of Floyd County Libra
ries is encouraged to become 
involved in this work. (Watch 
for educational boothe at the 
Floyd County Fair.)

Amiee N icole Thomas

% r

Amiee Nicole Thomas Honored

HAMILTON
Mr. and Mrs. Rose Hamil

ton of Columbia, Missouri, 
are the parents of a son, 
Christopher Ray, born Sep
tember 14 at 11:33 a.m. He 
weighed 8 pounds 11 ounces 
at birth.

Grandparents are M i. and 
Mrs. Corky Guffee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hamilton, 
all o f Floydada. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Garence Guffee, Mrs. Ro
bert Medlen of Plainview and 
Mrs. Bessma Hamilton of 
Lubbock.

On Birthday

Miss Amiee Nicole Tho
mas, daughter of David Tho
mas. was honored on her 
first birthday, Sunday at 2 
p.m. at the home o f Wanda 
and Melissa Thomas.

Those present were her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.W . Ferguson; her great 
g ra n d m o th e r , M au reen  
Gregg; her uncles, Rodney

Ferguson and Tommy Tho
mas and family Kathy and 
Ryan and her aunt, Step
hanie Thomas. Others pre
sent were Emma Ninfa, Ray

Isabel, and Benita Martinez, 
and Anthony and Emma 
Salazar. All enjoyed a Holly 
Hobby cake and punch made 
by Vickie Ware.

“If one hat to submit, it it wasteful not to do to with the 
best grace possible." Winston Churchill

WISE
Ken and Lynda Wise of 

Wichita, Kansas, are parents 
of a daughter, Joanna Chris
tina, who was born Saturday 
September 8 in Wesley Hos
pital in Kansas.

Joanna weighed 8 pounds 
12 ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wise o f South 
Carolina and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Thurston of Floydada.

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. C.W. Wise o f South 
Carolina and Mrs. Ann Hall 
of Rio Vista, Texas.

■f,'
i'. -I

' I

Merle Norman ’s
3 Steps To Beauty

Complexion Care Plan Can 

Help E very Complexion Look M ore Beautiful

1. Cleansing Cream
2. Miracol
3. Powder Base

Three Generations O f Women Agree

Fern Holt Has Just Returned From  Los A n geles ,  

California A n d  A  Course 

In Merle Norman Cosmetic Lessons 
Com e In A nd Get Your FREE Make-Up Lessons

Call Fern
For Appointm ents A t 9 8 3 -5 0 8 2

Free Lessons For Men And Women

Royes
Merle Norman Cosmetics

Floydada

Mr. and Mre. James Lee Nichole of Floydada 
announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of thetr daughter, Tammie Beth to Reed 
EUia Murry, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Murry of 
Plainview. Tammie attended Floydada High 
School and la presently employed at Nichoia Oil 
Co. in Floydada. Reed attended Tarieton State 
University, StephenvIUe, aud la preaently aerving 
In the United Statea Navy In Orlando, Florida. 
The couple plan a private ceremony on Septem
ber 22 at the First Baptist Church of Plainview. 
Following the marriage the couple will be 
stationed in Vallejo, California.

Athena Hosts ^Kuntry Fair"*

Sixteen members o f the 
Athena Jr. Study G ub and 
five guests enjoyed games 
and good food at Athena’ s 
first “ Kuntry Fair,’ ’ Thurs
day night, September 13, at 
the home of Donnie Meri
wether. Hostesses were the 
yearbook committee mem
bers; Kathy Hunter, Martha 
Sue Lusk, ^ arlotte  Mitchell, 
Barbara Mathis, Vida Hrba- 
cek, Virginia Owens, Janie 
Klein and Judy Schacht.

Kay Williams registered 
those who attended. Every
one participated in the Ring 
Toss, Dart Throw, and Fish
ing Pond, winning such pri
zes as bubble gum, suckers, 
and some very interesting 
grab bags. Five Lockney 
school students assisted with 
these activities. They were: 
Karen Mathis, Robin Car- 
thel, Connie Coffman, Matt 
and Joel Mitchell.

A good ’old Kuntry Fair 
meal was served by the 
hostesses. This included hot 
dogs with chili and corn-on- 
the-cob.

Following the meal, every
one walked the Cake Walk to 
the tune of “ Raindrops Keep 
Failin’ On My Head.’ ’ Don
nie Meriwether won the

most spots; and Cherilen 
Russell’ s bird —  most versa
tile.

A queen contest was also 
held. Virginia Owens was the 
winner.

A short business meeting 
followed the fun. Members 
signed a work schedule for 
the ice cream booth at the 
Floyd County Fair and made 
plans for decorating the float 
for the parade.

The guests who attended 
Athena’ s Fair were: Cherilen 
Russell, M argie Fuiten, 
Mary Ann Kring, Mary Holly 
and Janet Hondeshell.

Athenians who attended 
were: Jill Golden, Peggy 
Hallmark, Vida H rbacck, 
Kathy Hunter, Janie Lkein, 
Karen Koonman, Martha 
Sue Lusk, Barbara Mathis. 
Donnie Meriwether, Char
lotte Mitchell, Jan Mize, 
Virginia O w e n s ,  Judy 
Schacht, Patti Tannahill, Jan 
Widener and Kay Williams.

Myria Dade
beautifully decorated cake, 
which was made by Patti 
Tannahill. Donnie shared it 
with everyone, however, as 
dessert for the meal.

A Non-Alive Pet Show was 
then held indoors. Martha 
Sue Lusk and Barbara Math
is were the judges. Some of 
the events and winners were: 
Jan Mize’ s glass pig — 
largest pet; Donnie Meri
wether’ s flea — smallest pet; 
Patti Tannahill’ s frog —

Tuesday Septem ber 18 
was Myria Dade’ s birthday. 
In celebration of the occa
sion, she was escorted by her 
husband, Laure Dade, and a 
neighbor, Corine Jones, to 
Plainview where they en
joyed a lunch at Furr’ s 
Cafeteria.

Two Socialites 

A ttend 1 9 5 6

Salad Supper

The 1956 Junior Study 
G ub began the new club 
year with a salad supper held 
Tuesday September 11 at Jan 
Thayer’ s home. Each mem
ber brought their four favor
ite recipes to share.

Mrs. Bobby Miller and 
Mrs. Victor Smith, were 
voted into the club, and 
handbook;; for the new year 
were distributed and dedica
ted to Darlynn Hambright.

The door prize was ^aw n 
by Jan Thayer, and auction 
items were brought by Dar- 
lyn H am bright. Connie 
Wideman, a n d  Brenda 
Brownlee.

Attending the supper 
meeting were guests Mrs. 
S.K. Hong, Mrs. Mike Vick
ers, and Mrs. Jerry Cannon; 
members present were Val- 
donna Barbee, Pat Battey, 
D ebbie Bearden, Brenda 
B row nlee, Julie C athey. 
Judy Dunlap, Darlynn Ham
bright, Sue Jan Herber, Jan
et Lloyd, Elaine McNeill, 
Linda Matsler, Lee Ann 
Neeley. Paula Pauley. San
dra Rainey, Sarah Sanders, 
Lou Ann Smith, Connie 
Wideman, and socialites, 
Mesdames Jan Thompson 
and Leora Younger.

Methodist 

W om en M eet

September 11 the Martha 
Ann Circle o f the United 
Methodist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Jettie Moss for 
its first fall meeting. Thir
teen members were present.

The minutes o f May 23 
were read and approved. A 
good report was given on the 
Officer Training Course held 
in Roydada. Changes were 
made and noted in future
programs.

Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. George Stiles, long
time faithful member, is to 
leave this week for (jlroves, 
Texas, to make her home 
with a niece. Mrs. Mildred 
Wylie made the motion that a 
book be selected, signed by 
each member and sent to 
Mrs. Stiles. Ruth Trapp se
conded it and the motion 
passed. It was reported by 
Mrs. Ruth Trapp that the 
Spiritual life retreat will be 
held at Ceta Canyon October 
19-20.

October 19 is the date of 
the spaghetti supper for the 
Day Care Center preceding 
the Lockney-Roydada game. 
A paper was passed around 
to be signed for contribu
tions.

Mrs. Evelyn Sparks gave 
the program: “ So Many 
Hungpr People.’ ’ She spoke 
especially re: Agribusiness, 
and the sale o f infant formula 
in the underveloped count- 
tries; also the stand taken by 
the Board of Global Minis- 
ries re these matters.

Abuse of human rights are 
present in Europe, Africa, 
Asia; and in the U.S., child
ren’ s rights are not always 
acknowledged.

A D
B ) ¥ a

Give Yourself A Fun Break
A H E N D  T H E  F A I R ! ! ! !

- E x h i b i t * ,  M id w a y  R i d e s ,  B o o t h s ,  E n t e r t a i n m e n t -
A L L  F O R  YOU! I !

REGISTER roR FREE PRIZES, GIVEN RWAY DAILY

★  Com e By The Booth For Fa ir Specials
Schacht Flowern,

Jewelry & Gifts
L o c k n e y  T e x a ,  E l e a n o r  M a r g a r e t  6 5 2 - 2 3 8 5

EIP,

salad luncheon in the ) ! ’ * 
o f Mrs. Annie Br«k

Hazel Johnson, president 
read a poem to start the ne* 
year.

Secret pals were revealed 
and names were drawn fn» 
new year. ^  *

T ^ s e  attending were club 

Bobbie K e 111 s 0  n, Faye

Business Women

The
Circle

Businessr -TL Women’s 
of The First Baptist 

Church of Floydada began 
the state missions week of
prayer program. Sunday 
evening in-the chapel, with
the theme— “ Me—A Volun
teer?”

If high
sensitJve--

„cw routine, 
self-image,
our own undi 

,hones^. .school freshm
l»iw‘lhis from yo“ - 
^ 3 g j ‘.f,p;GTAK£

ORKing takes woi

Mission support chairman 
Mrs. BU! Daniel, illustrated 
the theme with a large Texas 
map, showing locations of 
Baptist colleges and other 
Baptist institutions. She pre
sented each lady with a 
prayer guide for the week.

Mrs. Ma:nie Bunch, Wo
mens Missionary Union Di
rector, made introductory- 
remarks. Mrs. Mable Red- 
wire was leader of the pro
gram, and Mrs. Hollis Payne 
sang a solo. Others on the 
program were Mesdames 
Mary Corley, Jo V. Bingham, 
J.C. Wester, Roy Baiter, 
J.M. Williams and O.G. 
Mayfield, and Misses Nell 
Swinson and Ann Swepston.

Monday morning Baptist 
Women met again in the 
chapel for the State Mission 
program on “ Fray For Valley 
Baptist Academy in Harl
ingen.”  Mrs. Bill Daniel 
gave each lady a small Texas 
map with several definitions 
of prayer on same, and also 
names of a state missionary 
for special prayers.

Mrs. Mary Gonzales sang 
a solo, with Mrs. Geo Goini 
as accompanist-*‘Open My 
Eyes, That I May See.” 
Chher ladies on the program 
and voicing individual pray
ers were Mesdames Bill Da
niel, O.G. Mayfield, Floyd 
Bradley, May Garrett, and 
Farl Crawford.

Subject for the Tuesday 
morning p r o g r a m  was 
“ Work Along t h e  Rio 
Grande.”  Mesdames Glenda
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Con«ty Extenaloa Agent

ti Of School F reshman:
Be Sensitive

Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Miss Van Kendrick and Stephen Becker
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iting with accep- 
liinportant task of 
diost people learn 
I doing the teen

Look for concerns which 
may — or may not —  be 
expressed.

Be patient as the teen 
attempts to establish his or 
her place in the school situa
tion.

UNDERSTAND
‘SELF-CONCEPT*

During the adolescent 
years, your teen is develop
ing a sense o f identity.

High school years are 
when most of us give much 
thought to what we think of 
ourselves —  and what others 
think o f us.

Being a freshman on the 
campus is not easy —  it often 
means searching for self
acceptance as well as accep
tance by others.

Critical to this task is a 
young person’s relationship 
at home.

TEEN NEEDS STRONG 
FAMILY

A strong family can give 
its teen invaluable help in 
becoming a self-confident 
adult.

Most o f all, teens need 
parents who are warm, re
warding, and supportive — 
and they need siblings who 
are tolerant a-nd understand
ing.

TEENS NEED FRIENDS
A teen’ s friends provide a 

very *mportant “ mirror”  to 
him —  of the transformation 
which is taking pla'^.

Friends may act as a 
stabilizing influence during 
the teen’s transition from 
childhood to adulthood — 
physically, socially, emotion
ally and intellectuailly.

Teens can exchange 
thoughts and feelings with 
friends that they may not feel 
comfortable exchanging vi-ith 
parents or other famly mem
bers.

Be sensitive to this and, as 
parents, try not to be tlireat- 
ened by the emerging inde
pendence o f the young per
son.

Understand that the peer 
group Joes not totally re
place the family, although 
it’ s an important influence at 
this time —  while your teen 
is becoming one o f the adults 
in your life —  for the rest of 
your lives.

Miss Kathy Van Kendrick 
w a ir .e  the bride o f Stephen 
Becker in a candlelight cere- 
iTOny held Saturday night 
September 15 at 7:30 p.m at 
ffie Umeta Church of Christ. 
Minister W.S. Bayett officia
ted at the double ring cere
mony. He was assisted by 
minister Charles Boren of 
Swinney.

TTie ceremoney took place 
before a background of gold
en candelabrums bearing 
ivory tapers, plumosis green
ery and palm trees. This 
b^kground was centered 
with a large arrangement of

silk flowers in the bridal 
colors of beige and shades of 
rust. The aisles were lined 
with branched candelabrums 
and greenery.

An A Cappella chorus from 
Abilene presented nuptial 
songs, including “ Twelfth of 
Never,”  “ You Light Up My 
L ife,”  “ One Hane One 
Heart,”  and “ You Needed 
Me.”

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Van 
Kendrick and granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fulton 
Brown of Lampasas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Kendrick of

Rope, Oklahoma. The bride
groom, Stephen Becker of 
Abilene, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Becker of 
Floydada and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Brook- 
shiic of Slaton.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore an 
empire styled gown of can- 
delight organza over peau de 
sole extending into a chapel 
length train overlaid with 
reembroidered Venice lace. 
The high fitting bodice 
formed a sculptured neck
line, and the full sleeves 
were ruffed with lace. The

Wedding Shower Honors Miss Jan Ragland

Miss Jan Ragland of Lock- 
ney, bride-elect of Robert 
Crane of Belton, South Caro
lina, was honored at a wed
ding shower Saturday in the 
home of June Bybee.

Special guest at the show
er w a s  Miss Ragland’ s 
grandmother, Mrs. Girths 
Vaughn. Mrs. Vaughn joined 
Miss Ragland and her moth
er, Mrs. Homer Ragland, in 
the receiving line. T^ey wore 
corsages of white mums tied 
with blue bows.

Guests were registered by 
Tonya Nance. Jody Nance 
and Jo Beth Stallings served 
refreshm ents. Ann Lee, 
Charlotte McCullock and Su
san McCoy were in charge of 
the gift room.

The serving *able was 
covered with a white cloth 
and centered with an ar
rangement of multi-colored 
flowers. Cookies, hot spice 
tea and coffee were served 
with a silver tea service.

The hostess gifts were a 
set of cooking ware, a hand 
mixer, and pieces to Miss 
Ragland’s pottery.

Shower hostesses were 
Emma Collins, June Bybee, 
Ann Lee, Mildred Gammage, 
Jinna Turner, Linda Kidd, 
Charlotte McCulloch, Bettye 
Jackson, Karen Hooten, 
Debbie Galloway, Peggy 
Nance. Susan McCoy, Belyn-

da Billington, Doylene Dip- 
prey, Margaret Schacht, Kay 
Martin, Eddie Douglas, 
Ruthie Duke, Edith Cooper, 
Zora Reecer, Debra Roehr, 
Greta Pierce, Nellie Webb, 
Jo Ann Rogers, Elvira Mun
iz, Nell Glasscock and Nora 
Bybee.

The couple will be married 
Oct. 13 at Belton, South 
Carolina.

Hill Circle Meets In Lockney

Members of the Hill Circle 
of the Lockney First United 
Methodist Church met in the 
church fellowship hall Tues
day morning for their regular 
monthly meeting.

After a brief business 
meeting, a Bible study on the

book of Matthew was given 
by Lucille Harris.

Members present were 
Roberta Seago, Edith Patter
son, Ella Mae Carter, Inez 
Patterson, Wanda Baker, 
Alice Foster, Lucille Harris, 
Polly Gilbert and Bernice 
Miller.

Mary Henderson Doll Show Planned
Visits Missionary Saturday In Amarillo

Son In East Africa
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If you’ re using electric 
yard tools, be sure the exten
sion cord is designed for 
outdoor use, advises Gaudia 
Kerbel, a consumer informa
tion specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

Mary Henderson departed 
August 1 from Amarillo en- 
route to Africa. She spent 
two days in Amsterdam, 
Holland, shopping and sight
seeing and was later met by 
her son, Vaughn Ross, in 
Nairobi, Africa. She attended 
a Baptist missionary confer
ence for ten days in Nairobi.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross, who 
are missionaries in Kesumu, 
accompanied Mary to Mom- 
bassa and to the Indian 
Ocean, where they enjoyed 
ten days o f swimming and 
sight-seeing. Vaughn is the 
son of the late Paul Ross.

IHSPECIAL OFFER

W E E K  O N L Y J
EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

The Golden Spread Doll 
Gub of Amarillo is announc
ing their annual Doll and 
Miniature Show and Sale to 
be held Sept. 22 at the 
Federated W om ens Club 
building, 2001 Civic Circle in 
Amarillo. The competitive 
booth will be a feature attrac
tion with many different 
types of dolls competing for 
ribbons.

Anyone wishing to enter 
dolls should have them at the 
building between 7 and 9 
a.m. Entry fees of 50c per 
doll will be charged.

Dealers from several 
states will have dolls, toys, 
miniatures and doll related 
items for sale. Doors will be 
open to the public from 10 
a.m. until 8 p.m. Admission 
charges of $1 for adults and 
SOc for children under 12 will 
be charged.

Proceeds from the sale will 
be donated to the 1979 
Empty Stocking fund, whose 
purpose is to insure a nice 
Christmas for the needy in 
our area.

floor length veil o f silk illu
sion fell from a lace covered, 
wide-brimmed hat decorated 
with a single white silk rope. 
She carried an ethereal cas
cade of silk beige lilies and 
poppy’s, rust and brown 
daisies, gypsophila and oak 
leaves.

Miss Sheri Kendrick at
tended her sister as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Debbie Eubank of Vic
toria, Miss Charlotte Ander
son of Anson, Miss Beverly 
Adams of Hamilton, Miss 
Melynn Moore of Dimmit 
and Miss Pam McDonald of 
Conroe. Junior attendants 
were Miss Jenny Speck of 
Lewisville and Miss Joanna 
Borchardt of Lometa. They 
wore matching formal length 
gowns of rust quiana and 
carried nosegays o f silk beige 
and rust primroses, lotus 
blossoms and gypsophila.

J. Royce Bradshaw of 
Floydada served as best 
man. Groomsmen included 
Neal Becker of Floydada, 
Lynn Becker of Abilene, 
brothers of the groom, Mark 
Miller of Floydada, Johnny 
Smith of Floydada and Jeff 
Withrow of Sudan.

Registering guests were 
Mrs. Kim Becker, Abilene, 
and Debra Blister, San Ang
elo, Seating guests were 
Rock McMahan, Gary Ragle, 
Wayne Owen, and John 
McDuff.

Reception
A reception in the ranch 

home of the bride’ s parents 
followed the ceremony. The 
bridal table was laid with a 
Quaker lace White House 
cloth with a silver multi- 
branched candelabra bearing 
the wedding bouquets. Gre
cian pillars seperated tiers of 
the flower adorned wedding 
cake. A fountain flowed from 
the first tier and a spiral 
stairway holding a miniature 
bride and groom topped the 
cake.

The groom’s table was 
covered in brown linen with 
brass appointments and a 
ginger jar with an arrange
ment of flowers centering the 
table. Coffee and chocolate 
cake were served.

Members of the house- 
party were Pam Hale, Lisa

Mrs. Stephen Becker

Crain, Georgina Weddell, 
Theresa Dyes, Ann Kyle and 
Phillis Jorish.

The bride, a graduate of 
Lometa high school, is at
tending Abilene Christian 
University and is a member 
of Sigma Tua Alpha. She is 
employed as a lorn officer 
secretary at Security State 
Bank.

The groom, a graduate of 
Floydada High School, is 
attending Abilene Christian 
University and is a member 
of the Trojan fraternity. He is 
employed at Athletic Supply.

After a brief wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Becker will be 
at home at 1901 Cedar Crest, 
Abilene.

Pre-nuptial parties honor
ing the bride included a gift 
tea in the home of Mrs. 
Kirby McMahan; a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Jon La Baume, Floydada; a 
paper shower in the home of 
Mrs. Travis Herring; a kit
chen shower in the home of

Mrs. Kelly Moore, Abilene 
and a bridesmaids’ luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Wittenburg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Becker were hosts 
for a rehearsal dinner Sep
tember 14 at the Feedtrough 
in Lampasas.

FOOD ECONOMY
Know when to expect the 

peak seasons for fresh foods, 
then time purchases to ob
tain high quality at lowest 
prices, says Gwendolyne 
Gyatt, a consumer market
ing information specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Thetexas 
A&M University System.

To prevent scratching your 
fine china when storing, 
intersperse each plata  
w i t h  a p a p e r  p l a t e .

D I A M O N D
I M A G E

BEST ARE TENDER
To get top-quality soft- 

shell squash, buy those that 
are immature, obviously 
fresh and fairly heavy for 
their size, says Frances Rea- 
sonover, a foods and nutri
tion specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

Look for tender rinds that 
puncture easily with a finger
nail, she adds.

DAZZLING
m a n  MADE STONES

, / RINGS
X  PENDANTS - EARRINGS

Your Choice

EN ERGY TIP
Iron fabrics that require a 

low temperature setting first, 
suggests a housing and home 
furnishings specialist.

This will save energy by 
reducing the warm-up time 
needed to iron linens and 
other fabrics that require 
higher tem peratures, ex 
plains Pat Seaman with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.
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Floydada Care Center Happenings
by Dorothy Neff

Birthday Honorees

. I

W E
Invite Everyone To A tte n d  

Floyd &  S u rro u n d in g  C ou n ties 
26 th A n n u a l

Nursing Home

Birthday Honorees

S e p te m b e r 2 0 ,2 1 , &  22 

H o pe To See You Th ere !

1 ■ i \
( f jl»/

C O N S U M E R S  F U E L  A S S O C I A T I O N
* 1» 
i M

Formers Supplies Irrigation Supplies

G as O il G reases Tires p r o p a n e

1
1

Vetermory Supplies
Phone983-3394 F loydada, Texas
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J ■  ̂ "

! ' f

I i.

,1,

N o w  Selling 19 8 0  Buicks, Pontiacs &  G M C

Welcome To
The Floyd and Surrounding

Counties
26th Annual

Thursday the 13, ladies of 
the City Park church of 
Christ, again hosted the 
monthly birthday party at the 
Rest Home. Guests, resi
dents and honorees were 
ushered into the dining room 
with the honorees being 
seated at the "honor”  table, 
their places being marked 
with special birthday cards. 
Also seated at the “ honor”  
table was Estell Eubanks, 
guest o f her husband Alma. 
Seated with Mrs. Effie Smith 
was her daughter Mrs. Ruby 
Davis and her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Melba Smith of 
Plain view.

The table was laid with a 
white cloth and centered with 
a floral arrangement in fall 
colors. The poem was '•ead 
and all joined in singing the 
"birthday”  song. All were 
delighted that all five honor
ees were able to be in the 
dining room and join in the 
party.

A delicious refreshment 
plate o f cherry cake and 
grape punch was served to 
the honorees, guests, resi
dents and employees.

The next celebration will 
be Thursday, October 18, 
and you are invited to attend. 
Please make a special effort 
to be with us if you have a 
loved one or close friend 
being honored.

We’re Qualified!
Trust us to fill your prescriptions 
exactly as your doctor ordered . . . 
swiftly and professionally. And in 
and emergency . . . we'll deliver 
'round the clocki

Septem ber 2 0 ,2 1 ,  &  2 2

Good Time 
For One and A W ’

City Auto Inc
B U I C K - P O N T I A C - G M C

F L O Y D A D A

See You At The Fair
STORE HOURS: Monday - Friday 

8 A . M .  To 5:30 P .M.  
Saturday: 8 A . M .  To 1 P . M .  
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

3 o a

Business Spoil
We would like to thA^ 

Mrs. Ada Lee Jones for me 
beautiful new hair dryer for 
our beauty shop. I know it 
will aid in getting more 
residents hair dry and we 
needed it badly.

Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Walters for the fresh 
peaches. The residents have 
enjoyed fresh peach cobbler 
this week. Also, thanks to 
Mr. Robert Neil for the dried 
blackeyed peas. The resi
dents helped in shelling 
them.

Many thanks to the Danny 
Daniels family for the canta
loupe. which the residents 
always enjoy.

Our monthly birthday pw- 
ty was hosted by the City 
Park Church o f Christ ladies 
Thursday. We had five hono
rees for the month —  Claude 
Hughes, Effie Smith. Audrey 
Barnard, Docia Manning and 
Mr. Alma Eubanks. Cake 
and punch were served 
to all residents and everyone 
had a real nice time.

Mamie Gray and Emmit 
Lawrence tied with two 
games in bingo. Ray Reed, 
Victoria Asher, Willie Stam- 
baugh and Mr. W .C. Cates 
won one game each.

The residents enjoyed two 
beautiful m ovies Friday 
afternoon, “ Alaska Speaks”  
and “ High On the Wind 
River.”  Our county librarian, 
Jackie Walls, is responsible 
for ordering our film and we 
appreciate her complete co
operation in getting new and 
interesting films each week 
for our residents.

Many thanks to our visi
tors for the week:

Viola G olightly, M rs. 
Johnny Miller, Wiley Rog
ers, Evelyn Crull, Mrs. J.D. 
Hart, FloEIla Jarboe, Dana 
Ellis, Jo Lee Ellis, Kim Ellis, 
Hazel Bradley and Kim;

Joyce Lipham and Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Muncy, 
Hubert and Ruby Davis, 
Mrs. Velma Stevens, Mrs. 
Norinne Terry, Olli* and 
Tenise Polvadore, Vertie 
Powell, Mollie Burleson, Jim 
Owens, Hubert and Ruby 
Davis;

Janie Shurbet, Ethel Bark
er, Wiley Rogers, Marie 
Baxter, Lois Jones, Helen 
Johnson, Melba Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. M.H. Hartness, 
Buddy Childs;
James Childs. Wiley Rogers, 
Mrs. M.C. Smith, Mrs. J.D. 
Hart, Wiley Rogers and Lo
retta Duvak.
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D A V ID  D A V I S , l e f t ,  p re s e n h  plaque to
Producer's Cooperative Elevaton.

Producer’ s Co-operative 
I Elevator in Floydada today 
received a special tribute for 
‘ progressive management.”  

S&H Promohonal Services 
I Area Manager David Davis 
o f Lubbock awarded the 

[plaque to the local firm for 
issuing its Green Stamps to 

[customers continuously for 
' ten years.

“ Price conscious consum- 
'ers seek these budget ex- 
ktras,”  Davis said, “ andPro-

ducers Cooperative, with 
progressive management 
has been on the front line of ,
value for a long time.”  *'̂ y56S|

Producer’ s Co-operative i$ 
one o f more than 1,500 retail «  I 
establishments in Texas cur- 
rently issuing Green Stamps J
and one of 51 in the state to ^  
be honorJed this year for 
their long association with a 
The Sperry and Hutchinson '
Company.

The 83-year-Old stamp | | 0 Y D  i

‘ KCtffi 
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Subscribe
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See these new Case 4-wheetoi
CASE POW ER & EQUIPMEI

A ‘WOOLY’ YEAR
Total U.S. consumption of 

wool fiber in 19^8 was the 
highest since 1972, accord

ing to the Wool Bureau, Inc., 
reports Beverly Rhoades, a 
clothing specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

?56 eng hp 
(.191 kW). 
PTO hp‘ ?19 
(163 kW)

l O N s m

*mfr'( ratingt
New advancod detign solid atate solectiva 
stearing (from, rear, coordinated, crab steer). 
New ‘'executive-offica-on-wheels" Silent 
Guardian cab.
New Case CON TROL hydraulics.
Great (or tillage, sldehills and row crops. 
We're not Ilka those band-in-the-middle 
models.

Advanced design m akes a world of differencê  

W e ’re the T racto r Specialist

Case 1175
* 1 4 ,5 0 0 "

Case 2870
4 Wheel Drive With New Dials

*5 1,9 5 0 “

CaseSROC Case 1570
M otor Backhoe H f l

*2 1 ,5 0 0 “  *'*®

1

*28,500

Case I 
Power & Equipn

iitiiii*'Certified Parts 4  Service D « F ^ ,
EldonHarold Stanton, Service Mgr.

Phone 806-983-2836 1 0 1  South 12th
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If effort to "save 
of Texas", as 

fir Souety pres

ident Clymer Wright, Jr., of 
Houston, is in commmem- 
oration of TSPB's 25th birth
day ss well as being a 
Society contribution toward 
the International Year of the 
Child.

“The first prong will con
sist of special vision screen
ings held from Houston to El 
Paso by volunteers trained 
by Prevent Blindness,” he 
said

“While the program is an

.  ,oing one during which 
more than 36,000 children 
are screened each year, spe
cial emphasis will be given 
this year to  expand general 
awareness of children’s vi
sion needs as well as to in
crease the total number 
screened."

Second prong of the "Lazy 
Eye alert” will be the dis
tribution of 200,000 of the 
Society’s "Home Eye Test 
for Preschoolers” . 100,000 of 
the tests have been printed 
as a public service project of 
Soroptimist International of 
Houston and will be sent to 
industrial and professional
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CONSUMERS FUEL ASSOCIATION
FARMERS S’J P P L ik s  

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES

Gas - Oil - Grease - Tires - Butane

Phone 6 5 2 -3 3 3 6 Lockney, Texas

sites for distribution among 
em ployees. The second 
100,000 have been printed 
by the Zale Corporation for 
distribution during Sept
ember in the pharmacy de
partments of their 123 
Skillern’s Drug Stocea.

’ ’The Home Eye Test”  is 
a simple-do-it yourselt way 
for parents to check the 
vision of their preschoolers 
at home. It has proven a 
rellieble indicator of vision 
problems.” said Wright. "If 
the child fails the test, we 
advise the parents to then 
take the child for a profes
sional eye examination.”

“ Sim ilarly, the trained 
screeners also notify parents 
whose children fail their vi
sion tests that these children 
need a professional exami
nation. The screeners, more
over vision tests that these 
children need a professional 
examination. The screeners, 
moreover, follow up for at 
least six months to make 
sure the child gets that ex
amination.”

The program has been 
named the “Lazy-Eye Alert” 
because one of its primary 
purposes in the detection of 
an eye weakness known as 
ambloypia or "lazy eye” . The 
Society warns that a lazy 
eye usually has no outward 
signs and that unless treat
ment for it is started ny the 
age of six, a child can suffer 
permanent vision loss or 
even blindness in that eye.

"However, even with all 
the screenings and test dist
ribution, some children will 
still be missed in the alert,” 
said Wright and urged pa
rents of these children to 
write for one of the Home 
Eye Tests to Prevent Blind
ness, P.O. Box 2020, Austin, 
Texas, 78768.

The Texas Society to Pre
vent Blindness was est
ablished in 1954 as an affili
ate of the National Society 
to Prevent Blindness.

Texas Events
While much of the country 

is preparing to button up for 
winter, Texans are planning 
fairs, festivals and fiestas for 
the conning months.

The brand-.iew Calendar 
of Texas Events, just issued 
by the State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation, shows how Texans 
plan to enjoy the cool months 
ahead.

Dozens of outdoor events 
— impossible in northern 
climes — are on the Calendar 
list that spans the months 
from October through 
March.

Typical Texas products, 
such as peanuts, rice, pecans 
and sugar cane, are all 
recognized with harvest fes
tivals. Winter vegetables, 
citrus and livestock are also 
featured with events that 
reflect the bounty of Texas 
agriculture.

The Calendar can help in 
planning close-to-home mini
vacations where maximum 
entertainment can be found 
with a minimum of travel. 
Free copies are available at 
any Texas Tourist Bureau or 
by mail from Calendar of 
Texas Events, P.O. Box 
5064, Austin 78763.

Collins Introduces Bill To Stop 
IRS From Taxing Fringe Benefits

A bill that would prevent 
the IRS and the Treasury 
Department from issuing ad
ministrative regulations that 
would include employee ben
efits as taxable income has 
been introduced by Con
gressman Jim Collins of Tec- 
as.

‘ ‘The purpose of the bill is 
to inform the IRS that they 
cannot put these taxes on an 
employee’s fringe benefits. 
It will save American taxpay
ers billions of dollars in 
additional taxes. It will also

help business and labor in 
negotiating future contracts 
by requiring the IRS to 
define exactly what taxable 
income is,”  Collins said.

The bill, H.R. 5165, would 
permanently prohibit the is
suance of regulations on the 
taxation o f fringe benefits. 
The IRS is considering a 
variety of fringe benefits to 
be counted as taxable gross 
income including: price dis
counts for store clerks; free 
tuition for spouses and child
ren of university faculty 
members and other college

See You 
At The Fair!

employees; free or discount
ed trips for airline, railroad 
and bus line personnel; and 
free paring on employer’s 
premises.

"Many of the current tax- 
exempt benefits which the 
IRS is threatening to tax are 
benefits which directly affect 
lower and middle income 
people. At a time when the 
American people are crying 
out for less t^xes, the IRS is

attempting to place an even 
bigger tax burden upon 
them,”  Collins said.

According to Collins, the 
time has come for Congress 
to insure that they, not an 
administrative body such as 
the IRS, will determine tax 
policy in the United States.

"American taxpayers do 
not want more and more 
taxes. They rightly blame the 
hight rate of inflation on too 
much government spending 
and regulations. They are 
tired of having to pay for the 
federal government’s over
budgeted programs with 
their tax money,”  Collins 
said.

See You At The Fair

BE SU RE: INSURE WITH

A  physician once discovered 
a way of pinning down an 
ailment called iridiagnosis. He 
swore he could tell the afflic
tion by the appearance of 
the iris of the patient's eyes.

IT PAYS

To Make People Happy 
Sell The Products Peo^e.
Want To Buy...............'
Sell AVON.... Excellent 
Earnings, flexible hoars. 
For More Information.... 

CALL
EDITH SELLARS 

816-983-3139 '

INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Y o u r  In d e p e n d e n t  In s u r a n c e  A g e n t  
RES. eS2 .3 8 BO OFFICE SS2 -3 3 a»

LOCKNEY. TEXAS 7 9 2 4 1
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We ’re Proud J
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_  “Your Good Neighbor Bank” t

First National Bank j
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Whirlwinds In Cowboy
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T H E
F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  F A I R

i

September 20,2 1 , &22
• WOMEN’S EXHIBITS
Homcmaking And Crafts

• AGRICULTURE
Showing the finest of the area farm products

• LIVESTOCK
From champion herds of Caprock Communities

• COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS
Farm machinery, automohiles, farm and home 
supplies, Education Exhibits

ENTERTAINMENT <
Bands, Parade, Radio Broadcasts 
Queen Contest 
Gospel Singing 
Tractor Driving Contest 
Pet Show
Arts & Crafts Fair 
Ladies Day

• MIDWAY
Jim Haggard Shows

PROVIDENCE GIN

AMMONIA DRY FERTILIZER

t , One Mile West Of School 
PROVIDENCE COMMUNITY

JIM FITZGERALD
Owner Lockney, Texas

Phone 296-5088 
Route 1, Box 141

dk A  A A  A  A i

We are having nice fall 
weather. Cool m ornings 
sometime call for a little fire 
in space heaters. Visiting 
goes on, and harvesting will 
be on if Jack Frost stays 
away awhile longer.

Bro. and Mrs. Gay Muncy 
visited Miss Vera Meredith 
Tuesday. Mrs. C.M. Mere
dith came Monday. Mrs. 
Green and Gyde came Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Leo Frizzell, Mrs. 
Elner Warren, Mrs. Ava 
Jackson and the Marion Car
penters visit often with ill 
relatives in the Lockney Rest 
Home and hospital. They 
have visited Mr. Gaud Car
penter and also a s'ster, Mrs. 
Ethel Frizzell, who is report
ed better.

The Clarence Ashtons 
“ stay home”  a lot, but they 
enjoy phone calls from their 
children, Francis from Con
necticut and Bobby from 
League City.

Mrs. Ola Warren and Mrs. 
Fred Battey visited friends in 
Caprock Hospital Sunday 
afternoon.

We are sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Leona Bell fell in her 
home Friday night and sus
tained a broken limb. She 
underwent surgery Sunday 
morning. Let us remember 
her and all the hospitalized in 
our prayers.

The Thomas Warrens and 
the Bob Alldredges were in 
Muleshoe Friday evening for 
the football game. Also they 
visited the daughter and 
family of the Warrens —  the 
Paul Stouts — and spent the 
night with them. The War
rens dined Sunday with the 
Aldredges.

Mrs. Morris Carrol is plan
ning a visit soon to see her 
mother, who lives in the 
Pads area. The daughters 
and families of the Charles 
Fulkersons visted here with 
parents two or more weeks 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas 
were in Lubbock Friday and 
Friday night visiting their 
children. Sue and Milton 
M ensch and small son.

The glamorous French cradlephone has been reborn in America, 
where it s known as Antique Gold*. Its carved gold-colored figures and 
rich ivory trim make it the last word in period-style decor.

And, because it s genuine Bell, you know you're getting top quality. 
You never have to worry about repairs, either, because the Bell System 
retains ownership of your phone's working components and repairs them 
without additional charge anytime there's a problem.

Make your French Connection at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, 
where you can also choose from a variety of other colorful and attractive 
styles. Or call your local Southwestern Bell business office. Choose 
a phone that's genuinely you and genuine Bell.

The Antique Gold. $24 a month for five months or a one-time charge of $120.
PncBS do not in c lude  taxes or, if applicable, installation and recurring charges 
I f  necessary , heanng a id  adapters are available from your telephone com pany

‘Reg istered  trademark o f Am erican Telecom m unications Corporation.

S o u th w e ste rn  Bell

T H E  C H O I C E  I S l f O i m S .  B E  C H O O S E Y .

David. Bill Thomas of Lock
ney visited the Hal Thomases 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W .C. Plum- 
lee were in Plainview Thurs
day seeing their doctor. Mr. 
Plumlee is home again con
valescing after surgery.

Visitors at the Green home 
last week were Mrs. Bernice 
Carey, Mrs. Roxie Covey, 
Miss Francis Mitchell, Mrs. 
Hartline, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Zolan Melton of Coleman.

Friday Mrs. Green and 
G yde drove to Phillips to 
visit Mrs. Green’ s sister, 
Mrs. J.B. Massingill and 
other relatives. Those gath
ered for the afternoon visit 
were Mrs. Coss and Mrs. 
John McDaniel, Mrs. Bill 
Coggin, Mrs. Dolly Deskin 
and daughter and grand- 
baby. We were in heavy 
showers from Tulia to Phil
lips. Nice! No electricity — 
we returned home by way of 
the beautiful Palo Duro Can
yon Saturday —  a clear day. 
Such bountiful crops!

Saturday evening those 
present at the home were the 
other Green boys: Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Gark Green of Big 
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Green o f Plainview. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Latta o f Mt. Blanco, and 
their daughter Carol o f 
Plainview. Sunday the Don 
Clark Greens attended 
church with us at Calvary 
Raptist with their son Donny 
from Lubbock. Afterward we 
five enjoyed dining out at a 
local eating place (King’ s 
Restaurant)

We missed Mrs. Payne 
and Joey at church. They 
were spending the weekend 
in Denton with Tammy —  a 
student at North Texas State.

Mrs. Massingill just came 
by on her^ waj^ to San 
Antonio where word came 
that her son Jim is in the 
hospital. We trust this fine 
nephew will find his way 
back to health with our

One hundred and eight 
s o m e w h a t  d e s p o n d e n t  
Whirlwind fans boarded a 
chartered flight at Lubbock 
airport about 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday morning looking for 
Greener country in Cowboy 
land. Thanks to Roger and 
Tony Hill, among others, the 
trip proved to be a success 
all ’ round. The group arrived 
in Dallas about 11:15 a.m. 
and travelled by bus to tour 
Texas Stadium and the CBS 
truck.

That evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Barrow (Lance 
Barrow’ s parents' hosted a 
dinner at their home for the 
group, who enjoyed catered 
barbeque and dessert pre
pared by Mrs. Barrow.

Sunday at Texas Stadium 
was all the Floydada bunch 
had hoped for —  good food 
served in the Houston and 
Alamo Rooms; good fellow
ship —  getting to see the 
Cowboys "in  real Ufe”  —  
especially Pam Cathy, who 
stood at the door o f the 
fieldhouse and exchanged 
some chit chat as the players 
came onto the field: good 
entertainment —  the Cow
boys won an exciting game; 
and finally —  every Chamber 
o f  Com m erce m an ager’ s 

dream —  notoriety for his 
city via national TV. (A 
“ sheet”  sign prepared by 
several group members and 
viewed by the television net
works let the world know 
about Floydada and the 
’ Winds.)

Oscar Hernandez 
Rainer, Brad and Dirk’ r  " 
Ehler, Lanny Glasscock n 
Carthel,C.B.Carm^k'’ S t"
vInUoyd
me Bearden, Ernest Torr^’ 
Elmer Dean Wilii,n,,‘ ° ^  
Killian and Danny;

Jerry Thompson! Greo 
Mark Don Daniel, J ^  
Sue, Ray Porter, Joe mJ  
Harrison, Wilson Bon? 
Mark Wideman, Buddy L„t’ 
nek. G eo Whittle. U y t  
Walls, Edell Moore, Bill 
Feuerbacher, Ricky Bum* 
Aldine Williams and Dean ’ 

H.L. Porter, Ronnie Gor- 
don and Ronna, Johnny Har 
ris, James McNeill, John 
Dunlap, Wayne Russell. Ed
win Nutt. Gaude Fawver
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High School Sty

After-Game Felloi R-yO

The group returned to 
Floydada Sunday night with 
many fond m emories...som e
thing really needed after 
Friday night..if you know 
what we mean.

At
Fellowship Hi

prayers.

Those making the trip 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Olivia 
Mercado, Tracy Turner, Ter
ry Turner, Carolyn Cunning
ham, Carmen Muniz, Barba
ra Gowen, and Messrs, and 
M m es. Pete H ickerson, 
Royce O ’Neil, Stan M cGen- 
don. Tommy Cathey, Pam 
and Tommy;

First Baptist Chi 
Floydada

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I le Finest

FI-0YD& ^
S U R R O U N D I N G

September
20,21, & 22
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L c .W . Payne 
Wednes-

istff they visited
iHospita' with

Mrs. Edell DiiBois who is a 
patient there, and with fam
ily members who were there 
at the hospical with Mrs. 
DuBois. The last report 
we have on Mrs. DuBois was 
that she seems to be improv
ing some.

Mrs. C.U. Denison visited

Ray

L'cnison visited 
at W est Texas Hospital 
Thursday with Mrs. Edell 
DuBois and her family.

Dinner guests Tuesday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.W. Payne were his sister 
and nieces, Mrs. George 
Graham and Mrs. J.D. Hut
chinson of Porterville, Cali
fornia, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Roberts of Amarillo.

Those visiting Mr.
Mrs. Gyde Bagwell 
week were L.H. h 
Thursday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. E.W. V/alls on Friday

and 
last 

Blum, 
and

afternoon, and Mrs.
^ook on Mondfty.

visited
Mrs. Maurice Campbell and 
her grandson Toby Gauntt 
luesday morning.

Mrs. Jewell Teague and 
Mrs. Ethel Graham visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn 
Sunday afternoon.
0 Beedy and Mrs. 
«11 Tye spent Monday to
1 hursday of last week at the 
Beedy Ranch near Gaude 
wth Charles Randy Beedy. 
Wednesday they went to 
Amarillo and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Carter.

Mrs. Ray Cook, after some 
hours of trying to get through 
to her son Lt. Col. Keith 
W hitfield and family of 
Charleston, South Carolina, 
did get to talk to him. They 
were in the storm caused by

Visit The

26th AN N U AL
D a

September 20, 21 & 22
VISIT A L L T H E  EXHIBITS & EN JO Y  

A L L T K E  FU N  & FESTIVITIES 
When Your In Floydada Be Sure To Visit

“ The Loft”  
Western Wear 517  E. 

H o u s to n

|IheFinest In Western Wear For The Entire Family!!
MHMMHMimRMIMIMIMtltSIBVrawniiraMIIIMMMlilMIMMM

C O M E  T O  T H E

26 th Annual

FLOYD COUNTY FAIR
A N D

S U R R O U N D IN G  C O U N T I E S  

Lockney Fa ir G ro u n d s

September 2 9 ,2 1 ,  &  22

i* F o y i to  U i e

s e e t h I a c c o  s e e d
Paymaster Cotton 

Paymaster Hybrid Corn 

Paymaster Hybrid Grain Sorghum

Paymaster Hybrid Forage Sorghum

phon**: —

j OHH 0(f\ locknay 652-3312 
Ploinviaw 293*2628

Addieiie*' —

• Division OF
A rtd e tson  C icM on

Rout* 2. Locknay. Taaoi 
.Box 1630. Plainvi«w, Taxoal

Hurricane David and had 
severe tree damage in their 
yard. One tree fell on their 
car and caused several dents 
to the frame, but the family 
members were not hurt in 
any way. Mrs. Cook was still 
trying to get in touch with 
her other son, who lives in 
Dothan, Alabama, but late 
Sunday had not been able to 
get through.

Mrs. Mattie Mulkey of 
Paducah came Sunday after
noon and visited in the home 
of her sister Mrs. C.H. Wise 
and family. Mattie was on 
her way home from Lubbock 
where she had been since 
Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Mize 
spent Friday night with Mrs. 
Bill Tye.

Sunday Mrs. Bill Tye visit
ed in the home of her 
daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Pruitt and 
family and had dinner with 
them.

Those visiting Mrs. Ethel 
Graham during the past 
week were Mrs. Gene Collins 
Jr. o f Lockney, Mrs. Floyd 
Starkey and Mrs. George 
Smith.

Mrs. Ethel Graham visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hollums. 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Ambum 
of Canyon were also visiting 
in the Hollums’ home.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree visited 
Wednesday morning with 
Mrs. Mable Smith.

Julie Sawyer spent Friday 
night with Anissa Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Bag- 
well talked by phone Satur
day with his brother Way- 
land Bagwell of Los Angeles, 
California. Wayland is up 
and around in the house but 
not feeling too well.

Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Wise 
visited after church Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Meek.

Students Guests

More than 130,000 free 
gate admission tickets to the 
62nd annual Panhandle 
South Plains Fair have been 
distributed to students and 
teachers throughout the 
South Plains and eastern 
New Mexico area, Steve L. 
Lewis, general manager, an
nounced.

Are students and their 
teachers annually are guests 
of the fair on area school day 
— one of five special days set 
aside during the eight-day 
run. This year’s fair is sche
duled Sept. 22-29.

Are school day, which also 
features the parade of bands 
downtown, this year has 
been slated for Sept. 24.

City students attend the 
fair on Sept. 25-26.

Senior citizens 60 and old
er will be admitted free on 
Sept. 27 and college and 
military personnel may gain 
admission with proper identi
fication on Sept. 28.

Anyone else desiring to 
attend the fair on the special 
days also may do so, Lewis 
said. “ The fair is not closed 
to just those groups,’ ’ he 
added.

Area school day generally 
has attendance rivaling any 
other day of the week.

In addition to a varied slate 
of acts scheduled on the 
outdoor stage throughout the 
engagement, eleven shows 
have been crammed into the 
eight-day run.

Free entertainment out
side includes Bob Ford’s 
world of magic; the Amarillo 
Gunfighters; Vandermeide, 
Europe’s fastest hypnotist; 
the Flatland Bluegrass band; 
Sam Hill and the Tennessee 
Sounds; Lubbock and area 
square dance clubs; and 
mime Ruth Rubin.

Booked for the stage of 
Fair Park Coliseum is the 
following lineup:

The Charley Pride show, 5 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Sept. 23; the 
Statler Brothers, with Barba
ra Mandrell, 5 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Sept. 24; the Eddie 
Rabbitt show, with Janie 
Fricke, 8 p.m. only Sept. 25; 
the Dave and Sugar show, 
with John Conlee, 8 p.m. 
only Sept. 26; “ The Golden 
Years of Country Music,”  
presented by South Plains 
College, 7 p.m. only Sept. 
27; the Tom T. Hall show, 
with Charly McGain, 8 p.m. 
only Sept. 28; and the Tam
my Wynette show, with Rex 
Allen Jr. and George “ Goob
er”  Linsey, 5 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Sept. 29.

The 12th annual old time 
fiddlers’ contest will open 
the fair on Sept. 22. Admis
sion is free.

Tickets for all other coli
seum shows except the SPC 
event are $4, $5 and $6 and 
all seats are reserved. Tick
ets for the SPC show are $2 
and $3.

Ladies Blouses 1 0 8 8
A large variety of prints

Mens
Short Sleeve Sport & Dress Shirts

2 / l Q O OAssorted Color
Regular To 16.00

Pull-on Pants 6 8 8

Solid colors to coordinate 
with the print blouses. 

Size 8-20.

At Panhandle 

South Plains Fairl Mens Jogging Suits
Assorted Colors 1

Regular 19 .0 0

Boy’s Pullover 
Knit Shirts o n c y

Values To 10.00 L.\J IQO O f f

Junior Shirts And Tops 
0 8 8  ,

Regular To 18.0 0

Assorted Styles 

And Colors

Playtex
Bras And Girdles 20%0ff ! i

Y O U  D O  N O T  W A N T  T O  M I S S  T H E  S A V I N G S  O N

T h i s *  k a s v - c a r k  s h i r t s  t h a t  m a c h i n k  w a s h

A N D  T U M B U C  D R Y ,  T H K Y  A R *  l O C A L .  F O R  W E A R  

W I T H  J K A N S ,  A S S O R T E D  C O U U A R  S T Y L E S .
M A N Y  S T R I P E  C O L O R  P A T T E R N S ,  S I Z E S  6 - U

Sizes 4 *6 x . .

iris'Fashion Tops
Sizes 7 1 4 .

Straight-Leg 
Blue 

Denim 
Junior Jeans i I

1 2 8 8 I i

Regular To 20.00

Choose from  a 

large assortment 

of styles with 

th at great new 

straight leg styling.

Size 5 -13 .

EMy-care tops to wear with aU of her Joana, 
■Urts, and paots. Many colon and patterne to 
choooo from. You’ll want Mverai at tboae low, 
low prkoo. R f t n i l s
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The Floyd County Hesperian

We Urge Everyone Out To Visit The Floyd 
& Surrounding Counties

k f B

September 2 0 ,2 1 , & 22
InLockney, Texas

WE A RE PROUD TO BE A PART O F FLO YD  COUNTY  
AND TH E ANNUAL FAIR C ELEB R A T IO N .

THE FAIR E X E M P L IF IE S  THE OUTSTANDING FR U IT S  
OF OUR GARDEN AND FARM PRODUCTS AND WE CON 
G R A TU LA TE TH E MANY'WINNERS OF A L L  DIVISIONS.

We Hope To See You There

W here Tou Save DOES M A K E  A  DIPFEREHCE

11? W, CAUir-ORNIA

mONK M»>S72I

Savings & ^oan
Q y ^ & s c c ia U o fij

Cedar Hill News
by Grace Lemons

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Smith, Baptist layman who 
raises potatoes and gives a 
truck load to the childrens 
home at Fairfield and several 
truck loads in old Mexico, 
spoke to the Assembly <rf 
God Church Sunday evening 
and showed slides o f his 
work in Mexico.

Next Sunday a young cou
ple from Midland, Rev. and 
Mrs. Mark Ford will bring 
special music and preach at 
both services at the Assem
bly of God church.

Edna Gilly was among the 
Single Adults that attended 
the meeting held in the REA 
building where they enjoyed 
playing gam es Saturday 
evening.

Ernestine Gilly of Floy- 
dada visited Edna Gilly Sun
day evening.

Friday night Edna Gilly 
had supper in the home of 
Junaita and Leighton Teeple. 
Their daughter Rhonda Gail 
o f New Orleans was home 
and Gara Redd and Ruth Hill 
o f Floydada were also supper 
guests with the Teeples.

Rev. and Mrs. Vance Mit
chell and girls went to Ama
rillo Saturday where they 
attended a wedding anniver
sary given in the home of 
Mrs. Mitchell’ s sister, Sha
ron Green and husband, 
honoring their parents Rev. 
and Mrs. H.E. Barnard.. 
Another sister, Datlene Mit- 
chelle, was also present.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Kelley 
and Carrie Mne Craze of 
Crosbyton accompanied Nor- 

Welch last weekend toma
attend the Littlefield Reunion 
held at Littlefield Bend of 
Parker County, in the Soda 
Springs Tabernacle. There 
were about 86 present. The 
group came back by Graham 
and visited Reba and Oliver 
Baron and other relatives.

Connie Welch, a student at 
WTSTU, spent the weekend 
in the home o f her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A . Welch.

Tom a.id Gladys Forten
berry spent Friday night and 
Staurday in the home c f  their 
daughter, M*. and Mrs. La
fayette Boone in Lubbock. 
Paula Vick o f Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, was home visit
ing her parents.

FLOYD AD A C O O PER ATIV E 
G IN S , INC.

INVITES E V E R Y O N E  OUT TO 
FLO Y D  & S U R R O U N D IN G  

COUNTY’ S 
26th A N N U A L

JO IN  IN THE FUN &
FESTIVITIES

September 2 0 ,2 1 , & 22
SEE YOU THERE ...

- YOtN) PMROHAGE 1$ APPRECIATED"
Floydada Cooperative

Gins, Inc.
9 8 3 -2 8 8 4 F L O Y D A D A ,T E X A S

Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Tucker went to Lubbock Sat
urday to visit Frances and 
Evelyn Tucker, and also 
Aunt Viola Hoole in the 
nursing home. While in Lub
bock they visited Mrs. Robi
son and Earlene Maddox.

After church Sunday even
ing Mr. and Mrs. Tucker and 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Van- 
Hoose visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Vance Mitchell.

Todd and Terry Harris 
spent the weekend with their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Cephus Fortenberry and the 
Harrises were among those 
who chartered a plane and 
went to Dallas to see the 
football game.

Raymond Love o f Bridge
port ate dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cephus Fortenberry 
one day last week.

Mrs. R.C. Guest and Pete 
and Pauline Chitty o f Silver- 
ton left by plane Friday night 
to attend the wedding of 
their granddaughter Beth 
Guest to Michael Cowart 
Saturday morning in Corpus 
Christi. It was a beautiful 
wedding held in the future, 
home o f  tlie bride and 
groom. The bride wore a long 
white dress trimmed with 
lace and carried a bouquet of 
white daises. The reception 
was given in the home and 
Mrs. Guest helped serve. 
Mike is an aviation instructor 
stationed at ’ ’ The Naval Air 
beautifully decorated cake.

State Arts Plan

Hearing Set
The draft of the Texas 

State Arts plan will be the 
topic o f a public hearing 
September 29, 1:30 p.m. at 
the San Antonio Arts Insti
tute.

The 44-page document, 
released September 1, was 
prepared by the Texas Com
mission on the Arts (TCA) to 
address needs and recom
mendations expressed by cit
izens throughout the state 
during the last five years. It 
represents the first attempt 
to develop a long range Arts 
Plan for the State covering 31 
proposed programs in six 
areas: Commission practices. 
Education, Community Arts, 
Touring, Technical Assis
tance, and Communication/ 
Coordination. The Plan was 
developed through a process 
which included first a pri
mary draft o f goals and 
objectives; a senes o f region
al meetings to cultivate pub
lic input; and further devel
opment by TCA staff o f the 
objectives o f the official plan.

The draft State Arts Plan
was completed in the wake of 
the first substantial increase 
in TCA funding, in May, 
1979, Governor Bill Gements 
signed the Legislative Ap
propriation, a bill increasing 
arts funding to an annual 
budget o f $1,903,439. The 
TCA grants budget was en
larged to approximately $1.4 
million, more than twice the 
previous years amount of 
$693,228.

“ The new arts plan is in 
itself a product o f the in
crease in State interest in the 
arts, an effort to comprehen
sively expand the develop
ment o f the arts in Texas and 
to sustain a growing public 
interest in cultural activi
ties,’ ’ said TCA Director, 
Allan Longacre.

Copies of the plan are 
avalable free from the Com
mission office: P.O. Box 
13406, Capitol Station, 
78767; 475-6593.

T D W R  I s  Nam,

P r in c i p a l  S ta te
The Texas Department of 

Water Resources (TDWR) in 
mid-July was named princi
pal state agency medmber of 
the oil spill Regional Re
sponse Team by Governor 
William P. Gements. Jr., to 
represent the government 
agencies in responsding to 
oil and hazardous waste 
spills.

The governor’s Division of 
Disaster Emereenev Ser
vices based with the State 
Department of Public Safety 
was named the alternate 
member of the RRT.

Consequently, since late 
July, the TD W R has had 
several staff members work
ing for state government, 
the Coast Guard on-scene- 
coordinator on the Mexican 
oil spill. Another staff mem
ber is the public information 
officer who represents the 
State of Texas in the RRT 
press center in Corpus Chri
sti. Additionally, one or more 
TDW R persons from the 
Weslaco and Corpus Christi 
field offices are assisting 
(ioast Guard rep resen ta 
tives at their command posts 
in Port Isabel and Port Ar
ansas with the clean-up op
erations.

Late in July, the TDW R 
developed and presented to 
the on-scene-coordinator a 
“ first cut" strategy for prot
ecting the bays up to the Co
lorado River and later in 
August prepared a like stra
tegy plan for the remainder 
of the Texas coast. These 
plans had earlier been coor
dinated with other state ag
encies and the governor’s 
DES unit. This strategy has 
been refined by the Coast 
Guard strike teams and 
their consultants and placed 
into effect.

Principal State of Texas 
agencies involved with the 
TDW R on a daily basis to 
assist the federal agencies in 
the oil spHI cleanup and 
containment are: the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation; 
Texas Department of He
alth Texas Railroad Com
mission; the General Land 
Office; the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, and 
Texas Air Control Board.

In addition, assistance has 
been given bv the State At
torney General’ s office as 
well as »he governor’s staff 
and by the Texas Legis
lature through the offices of 
the lieutenant governor and 
the speaker of the house.

A brief description of each 
state agency’s functions fol
lows:

Disaster Emergency Ser
vices—While serving as al
ternate member of the RRT, 
this office has interfaced 
with all political entities in

explaining the disaster a. 
claration program 
the Small Business 

istration’slow inu,Lr?"««-I low interest u*®' 
term loans for coastal^*'

niw

messes impacted bv T  
Mexican oil spill ^

lie Transportation — 
agency >* under contract.h . TDWR „
and equipment for consti^
mg temporary roads, tem^ 
rary disposal sites. b e S  
clean-up, fish pass closing 
and other services attendii 
to the use of their expert 
equipment.

Texas Department of 
Health This agency is ma. 
king background surveys of 
food fish inside the Laguna 
Madre so as to esublish a 
baseline to work from should 
oil impact the nursery and 
feeding grounds behind tne 
Padre Island natural 
Tiers. They also are working 
with the Federal Food and 
Drug Administration and 
National Marine Fisheries in 
order to sample shrimp and 
oyster catches to prevent 
any oiled food fish from en
tering normal trade chan
nels.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department — Coordination 
with federal fish and wildlife 
agencies is provided by this 
agency concerning oiled bird 
cleanup, interaction with 
other state agencies such u  
the TDWR when dredging 
and filling operations are 
contemplated, and liasion 
work with other private 
and/or political entities in
volved with fish and wildlife 
resources.
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Texas Railroad Commis
sion —  Thisagency regulates 
the oil and gas industry in 
Texas and as such assists 
the TDW R and the CotA 
Guard when assistance is 
needed from commercial oil 
companies engaged in off
shore production. The Re
gional office in Corpus Ch
risti has provided counsel, 
advice and personnel to u- 
sist the scientific team in lo- 
catinc an gaining prermis- 
sion from oil companies for 
the installation of solar po
wered portable weather da
ta gathering apparatus to 
complement the regular Na
tional Weather Service work. 
They also have assisted in 
interfacing with oil compan
ies for storage tanks to be 
used for temporary storage 
of oily wastes taken from the 
beach areas.

G eneral Land Office- 
Personnel from this agency 
have been made available to 
provide information on pub 
lie lands along the coast 
which might be used as tem
porary storage areas for oily 
wastes. The GLO state com-

Welcome To L O C K 0
and

Registration Set 
September 2 5  -  2 6

F l o y d  C o u n t y
TSTI —  Amarillo’ s. Fall 

Quarter registration i/T u es - 
day, September 25 and W ed
nesday, September 26.

Tuesday’ s registration will 
be from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. at 
the TSn Campus Activity 
Center, Wednesday’ s regis
tration will be from 8 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. at the Techno
logy-Administration build
ing.

We trust thot you'll
iO o 6 ^

lot*

of the Foir. Come ond hoY« o 9

While in town pieose drop i . . r ^

TSTI-Amarillo offers in
struction in Auto Body Re
pair, Aircraft Mechanics, 
Automotive Mechanics. Boot 
and Shoe Repair, Commer
cial Art in Advertising, Con
struction Technology, Cos
metology, Drafting and De-

business houses. You'll în4 ®
^ 0 ^

sign. Diesel Mechsnics. 
Dectronics. Interior Design, 
Industrial M aintenance  
Technology, Meat Process
ing snd Marketing. Profes
sional Truck Driving. Saddle 
and TMk Making, Technical 
Office Training, and Welding 
and Fabrication.

Lockney Ctiawl’'' 
of Commerce

O m ar Burleson, President
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f  rtj in Mon-
pTA-LjriUson—new
Pfiprock Girl

. aide more- 
id! entire Ralls

li-!. Steve M in- 
■ Colorado, 

i to visit her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Walls and other relatives.

Bill Hendrix wins football 
contest.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Mrs. Nancy Morckel 

Will be hostess Sunday in the 
Parade of Medallion Homes 
Show.

Floydada Heralds—band 
members—Linda Caughey 
Bruce Horton. Dennis Walk
er, James Hale. Kenneth 
Smith. Sonja Kay Guffee. 
Ronnie Amburn. and Way- 
lene Mankins.

Verna Pate elected W or
thy Advisor Rainbow Girls.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Miss Alma Johnson and 

Miss Margaret Coppinger, 
evangelists, will lead revival 
at Assembly of God Church.

Hershel Mathews return
ed home Friday from New 
York where he attended a 
six weeks school studying 
materials and dyirg. He will 
attend Tech College at Lub
bock this term.

World beer consumption 
gains as moderation move
ment grows.....
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F R O P O S IC lO y NO. 3  
EN LA BO LETA  

(S.J.R. 13)
La Resoluddn Conjunta 

Senatorial #JJ  propone 
una enmienda en la consti- 
tuddn de Tejas para auto- 
rizar a la Legislatura para 
que provea una garantia 
de prestamos, a las per
sonas calificadas, para la 
compra de bienes raices 
agricolas y ganaderas. De 
esta manera, la enmienda 
propuesta podria permitir 
a la Legislatura el proveer, 
emitir y vender bonos de 
obligacidn general llama- 
dos "Farm and Ranch 
Loan Security Bonds’’ 
(Bonos de Seguridad Para 
Prestamos Agricolas y 
Ganaderos) del Estado de 
Tejas, sin exceder la can- 
tidad de $10 millones de 
ddlares. Todo dinero reci- 
bido de la venta de estos 
bonos seria depositado en 
un fo'ndo diferente en la 
Tesoreria Estatal y seria 
administrado por el comi- 
sionado de agricultura, 
sin mds apropiaciones. 
Estos fondos garanti- 
zarian prestamos para la 
compra de bienes raices 
agricolas y ganaderas. El 
comisionado de agricultura 
usaria estos fondos bajo 
las provisiones prescritas 
por la Legislatura, con el 
proposito de garantizar 
prestamos para la compra 
de bienes raices agricolas 
y ganaderas; para adquirir 
hipotecas de bienes raices o 
eacrituras de bienes raices 
compradas con prestamos 
garantizados. Estos fondos 
serian usados tambidn 
para adelantar un porcen- 
taje del principal y del 
interia debido en esos 
prestamos, a la persona 
que califique para el pria- 
tamo. La Legislatura tam- 
bien podria autorizar al 
comisionado de agricultura 
para que venda cualquter 
terreno adquirido mediante 
esta enmienda. El comis
ionado de agricultura re- 
queriria al menos un 6 por 
ciento de interia en, dichos 
prestamos. La enmienda 
propuesta apropiaria la 
cantidad suficiente para 
pagar el principal y el 
interia de loa bonos qua 
vayan adquiriendo mds 
valor, 0 que se vewan 
durante el aho fiscal, 
menos la cantidad del fon- 
do de interis y amortiza- 
cidn al final del aho an
terior.

La enmienda propuesta 
apareeerd en la boleta 
como sique:

"La enmienda constitu- 
cional para autorizar a la 

Legislatura para qae , 
por medio de la venta de 
bonos de obligacidn gen
eral del Estado de Tejas, 
provea uno garantia 
para que lae personae 
calificadae puedan ob- 
tener prdetamoe para la 
compra de bienee raices 
agricolas y ganaderas.

FROM THE FILES OF 
THE LOCKNEY BEACON

Sept. 18, 1952

“Pulling price for cotton in 
-nis area appeared to be 
W.M per hundred in the 
field and $1.75 delivered, 
according to a survey made 
thw week. Every farmer 
who had hands in the field 
was paying this price....0p- 
UKon of all farmers contact
ed was that, considering the 
quality of the cotton, this 
vvas a good price and that it 
should sUy at this level. 
Since this area has about all 
the good cotton in the coun
ty. plenty of hands are 
exiJected here....”

"Read Wipprecht. ento
mologist who has been run- 
ing a checking sercice for 
farmers of this area, this 
week issued a warning that 
on Monday of this week he 
began to find the entire 
county full of boll worm and 
leaf worm moths and that 
farmers should watch their 
field very closely. "If only a 
small percentage of the eggs 
hatch it will be a serious boll 
worm outbreak.” Wipprecht 
said..."

Several first bales have 
been ginned in Lockney and 
this area in the past few 
days. The first bale of the 
area was ginned at Patter
son Gin here last Friday and

came from the Montandon 
and Meriwether farm, in the 
Aiken community....”

"Plans for the September 
26 appearance of Republican 
Vice-Presidential Nominee 
Richard M. Nixon at Ama
rillo were announced today 
by Ben Gull. Eisenhower- 
Nixon state campaign man
ager....’’

“In celebration of National 
Boys Week, the boys of 
Lockney between the ages 
of 8 and 18 will have full 
sway over the city affairs on 
Friday. Lowell Williams will 
be chief of police. Bud Still. 
Jno. Smith Weldon Dodson 
and Verner Hodel will serve 
on the police force for the 
day....”

November 26, 1920

“The brick work on the 
Methodist Church is prog
ressing nicely and will soon 
be completed. Much delay 
has been experienced but it 
will soon be completed now."

"Dan E. Bragg, formerly 
in the restaurant business in 
Lockney Auto Company in 
which he will install and 
operate an electrical laun
dry...."

April 24, 1914

“Twenty-five hundred and 
ninety-nine rabbits were 
killed in Floyd County bet
ween the second Monday in 
March and the second Mon
day in April, according to 
the count of the scalps 
turned in to the Commis
sioners Court Tuesday for 
the 5 cent bounty....”

"White and Tierce sold 
Ben Whitfield this week a 
new Ford Touring car...."

. PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

C O N S TITU TIO N AL AM EN D M EN TS
SPECIAL ELECTION 

. NOVEMBER 6.1979

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO. 1 
ON T H E  B A L L O T  

(H.J.R. 108)
House Joint Resolution 

108 proposes an amend
ment to the Texas Consti
tution relating to the ap
pointment and terms of 
notaries public. The pro
posed amendment would:

— Require the Secretary 
o f State to appoint a 
convenient number of 
Notaries Public for 
the state; and 

— Authorise terms of of
fice of Notaries Public 
o f not less than two 
years nor more than 
four years.

A temporary provision 
of the proposed constitu
tional amendment provides 
that the amendment would 
take effect January 1, 
1980; that each person 
who was appointed a 
notary public Itefore Janu
ary 1, 1980. would con
tinue to serve as a notary 
public for the term for 
which the person was ap
pointed ; and that this tem
porary provision would ex
pire January 1, 1982.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment to provide 
for the appointment of 
notaries public for the 
state and for a term of 
not less than two years 
nor more than four 
years as provided by 
law.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO. 2 
ON  TH E  B A LLO T 

(H.J.R. 133)
House Joint Resolution 

133 proposes an amend
ment to the Texas Consti
tution to provide for legis
lative review of the pro
cess o f rulemaking by 
agencies in the executive 
department. The proposed 
amendment would allovv 
the Legislature to enact 
laws:

__To provide for legis
lative review of the 
process o f rulemaking 
by agencies in tĥ e 
executive department; 

__To prescribe condi
tions for rules to take 
effect;

__'j'o pi-ovide for suspen
sion. repeal, or expira
tion of rules;

__To iirescribe proce
dures: and

_ T o  delegate powers to 
either or both houses 
or to committees of 
either or both houses. 

The proposed 
,oent will sPPe®*- 
ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional
amendment to provide 
?or legislative review of

the process of rulemak
ing by agencies in the 
executive department.”

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO. 3 
ON T H E  B A LLO T 

(S.J.R. 13)
Senate Joint Resolution, 

13 proposes an amendment 
to the Texas Constitution 
authorizing the Legisla
ture to provide for the 
guarantee o f loans used to 
purchase farm and ranch 
real estate for qualified 
borrowers. The proposed 
amendment would allow 
the Legislature to provide 
for, issue, and sell general 
obligation bonds called 
“ Farm and Ranch Loan 
Security Bonds”  of the 
State of Texas not to ex
ceed 10 million dollars. All 
money received from the 
sale o f such bonds would 
be deposited in a separate 
fund with the State Treas
urer and administered by 
the commissioner of agri
culture without further 
appropriations. These 
funds would be used to 
guarantee loans for the 
purchase of farm and 
ranch real estate. The com
missioner of agriculture 
would use these funds, un
der provisions to be pre
scribed by the Legislature 
for the purpose of guaran
teeing loans used for the 
purchase of farm and 
ranch real estate, to ac
quire real estate mort
gages or deeds of trust on 
lands purchased with 
guaranteed loans. These 
funds would also be used 
to advance to the borrower 
a percentage of the prin
cipal and interest due. The 
Legislat .-e may also au
thorize he commissioner 
of agricilture to sell at 
foreclof.ure any land ac
quired in the manner au
thorized by this amend
ment. Th commissioner of 
agricultt e would be re
quired tt: charge at least 6 
percent nterest on such 
loans. The proposed 
amendm T.t appropriates 
an amount that ts suffici
ent to pay the principal 
and interest on the bonds 
that mature or become due 
during the fiscal year less 
the amount In the interest 
and sinking fund at the 
close of the prior fiscal 
year.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
the legislature to pro
vide for the guarantee 
of loans for purchase of 
farm and ranch real es
tate for qualified bor
rowers by the sale of 
general obligation bonds 
of the State of Texas.”

Insurers Propose Carpool Rate Classification
The State Board of Insu

rance is considering an auto 
insurance industry proposal 
to establish a new rate 
classification for drivers who 
carpool.

The new rate would be 
intended to encourage car- 
pooling and share-the-ride 
arrangements. It was dis
cussed in detail at the recent 
automobile rate insurance 
hearing by David B. Irons of 
Dallas, attorney for the Tex
as Automobile Insurance 
Service Office (TAISO).

Specific statistical evi
dence about the effect of 
carpooling is unavailable. 
Irons said, “ but we believe 
such a program would be 
worthwhile if it served only 
to inspire a conscious partici
pation by a broad segment of 
the work force in the pro
gram of national energy con
servation.”

The TAISO approach 
would have the State Board 
of Insurance establish a rate 
classification for drivers who 
reduce the use of their car in 
getting to and from work.

Under the present rules, a 
driver who drives to and from 
work often pays a little more 
for insurance than one who 
doesn’t. A new carpooling 
classification would provide a 
rate to ackncwledge the fact 
the car would still be used to 
and from work — but used 
less frequently, presumably 
less than 50 percent of the 
time. It was clear from 
hearing testimony that the

Veterans

Administration
Payments

The Veterans Administra
tion is sifting through stacks 
of paper with the proverbial 
fine toothed comb these 
days.

What’s at stake is millions 
of dollars in pension pay
ments to more than half a 
million Americans.

It’ s all part of VA’s careful 
effort to make sure that 
veterans and survivors ap
plying to convert their pen
sions from the “ old”  plan to 
the new “ improved”  pro
gram don't lose money in the 
process.

That may sound like a 
contradiction in terms, but 
Congress decided last year 
that certain personal income 
that wasn’ t counted for pen
sion purposes under the old 
plan would be counted under 
the newest one.

VA chief Max Cleland is 
reminding veterans and their 
survivors seeking to switch to 
the new pension plan that 
while the neediest among 
them will receive substantial 
pension increases, some oth
ers may not.

A veteran with a working 
wife, for example, and cer
tain outside income of his 

, own, might be better off with 
the “ old”  plan.

Because of this, VA has 
returned about 52 percent of 
the applications it’s received 
to convert to the new plan.

"W e take a careful look at 
each application and if the 
veteran or survivor stands to 
lose money, now or in the 
near future, by switching 
over, we send it back and ask 
him to reconsider the whole 
thing,”  Geland said.

"The point is, we don’t 
want anyone to make a 
change that’ s going to be 
costly to him.”

For those pensioners who 
would benefit financially by 
converting to the improved 
plan, Geland urged them to 
make their decision before 
October 1, if they want the 
new, higher pension rates to 
be retroactive to January 1, 
1979.

"T hey can make the 
switch at any time,”  he said, 
“ but the retroactivity feature 
ends on October 1.”

VA pensions are based on 
income and go to eligible 
wartime veterans who are 
permanently and totally dis
abled from causes not trace
able to their service, and who 
are in financial need.

Pensions are also paid to 
certain needy survivors of 
wartime veterans.

Geland urged veterans or 
survivors who have questions 
about the differences be
tween the new and old 
pension program s, and 
which would be best for 
them, to contact the nearest 
VA regional office.

Assistance in deciding 
whether to change to the new 
pension plan is d so  available 
from representatives of local 
veterans service organiza
tions. and veterans county 
service officers.

real savings possible by car- 
pooling was not so much in 
insurance as in reducing 
wear and tear on the car, less 
fuel costs, and less parking 
expense.

Though TAISO made a 
recommendation, there re
mains some question if car
pooling would actually 
change the insurance com
pany’ s exposure to loss. 
’ ’ For example,”  Irons said at 
the hearing, “ carpoolers 
may reduce the number of 
separate vehicles on the 
street, but a single accident 
involving four or five carpool
ers can produce four or five 
times the amount of bodily 
injuires ”

Further, Irons asked, if the 
car left at home while the

parent carpools is then more 
often driven by a youngster 
after school, ” is the expo
sure on that car less or 
greater?”

In spite of these questions, 
Irons said TAISO would pro
vide assistance to the State 
Board of Insurance to help 
achieve ” an equitable rea
lignment of premiums a- 
mong the various classes to 
recognize and encourage car
pooling.

The Board may act in 
August on any change.
■ t he "concept of "vanpool- 

ing”  — when the employer 
provides a van, an increas
ingly popular arrangement, 
including with some Texas 
insurance companies — was 
also discussed. Irons said

“ vanpool programs are an 
excellent contribution to the 
national energy conservation 
effort, but no change in the 
insurance classification sys
tem promulgation by the 
State Board of Insurance is 
necessary at tnis time.”  

TAISO is licensed by the 
State Board of Insurance as 
an advisory organization. It 
represents more than 300 
insurance companies that 
write 98 percent of the 
premium volume of auto and 
related lines in Texas. The 
Service Office assists in gath
ering and maintaining statis
tics related to automobile 
insurance and offers counsel 
on forms and other technical 
matters considered by the 
State Board.
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Special Sale 
September 26

A t Floydada Livestock Sales

Special Stocker & Feeder Sale
Wednesday September 2 6 ,19 79

starting Tim e 9 :3 0  A .M .

Office Phone 806-983-2153 Darrell McCandless 806-983-2444

Don McCandless 806-983-3780

AUTO PARTS STORES

CAS SAVER SPECIALSmmDRIVE AND CLEAN
YOU can g e t:*
•  12 m o re  miles p e r ta n k fu l o f  gasoline
•  S m o o th e r engine p e rfo rm a n c e
•  Savdngs on tu n e -u p s
’ Results can v a r y  w ith  d rivin g  habits 
H a n d y  P o u r s p o u t. T re a ts  20 gallons #0596N

ONLY

1 3 9
STANDARD BLUE STREAK 
POINT SETS & 
CONDENSERS
High p e rfo rm a n c e  f o r  
s ta n d a rd  ignitions

Chrysler 
Products V-8S

Ford & CM V-8S

JUST

3 3 8
4 3 3

OCAS FILTERS
F o r  d e a n e r ru n n in g engine 
b e tt e r  gas m ileage

50%  O FF
suggested list price 
with purchase o f  an 

AC Air niter.

S  h a w k
PRO-AM 
TIMING LIGHT
S u n ig h t brilliance f o r  s ta n d a rd  o r 
tra n s is to r system s. DC p o w e re d .

ONLY

. - I  ^ 0 6 1
1979 CHILTON 
AUTO REPAIR MANUAL
H o w  t o  repair a n y  U.S. car since 19 72 . 
O v e r 1,000 pages, Illustrated.
Deluxe H a rd  C o ve r Editio n. # 6 75 1

JUST

8 P 6
CASITE TUNE-UP
Tunes y o u r  car while yo u  d rive.
Frees sticky valves, rings, d e an s  plugs, 
P C y  dissoiyes sludge, g u m  a nd  varnish. -

# 171

CAROUEST 10-PIECE 
SCREWDRIVER SET
All p o p u la r sizes. Philips and fla t-b la d e  
H H m p a c t handles

# C R io

CAROUEST 
GAS SAVER TIPS
B o o kle t explains h o w  t o  save gas w ith  
a u t o  p a rts  and c o rr e c t d rivin g  h a b its.

ONLY

1 3 3
ONLY699

FREE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Good at participattng CARfXJEsr Auto Parts Stores thru Sept. 25,1979.

Caprock Motor Parts
1 1 4 W. CaMomia FLDYDADA 983-2865

.1

%

nwo TWEWDV SOOWINNrA
WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOUÎ E TALKING PARTS

S 1 V
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Survey Taken On TV Crime And Violence
Almost two out of every 

three Texans think that crime 
and violence on television 
and in the movies cause 
moderate to large increases 
in the crime rate.

This was one o f the find
ings of the latest Texas 
Crime Poll, a survey of 
attitudes and opinions in the 
area o f Criminal Justice con
ducted by the Criminal Jus
tice Center at Sam Houston 
State University.

A total o f 1,463 Texans 
living in 176 counties partici
pated in the survey. They 
were asked separate ques
tions concerning television

and (he movies, and results 
were almost identical.

A total of 28 percent felt 
that crime and voilence on 
television have caused a 
“ large increase*’ in crime 
and 35 percent said a “ mod
erate increase.”  Of the re
mainder, 23 percent felt they 
caused “ very little increase”  
and 13 percent said they 
“ had no effect.”

One fourth (25 percent) of 
those participating felt that 
crime and violence in the 
movies caused a “ large in
crease”  in crime and 35 
percent said a “ mcxlerate 
increase.”  Another 26 pe*"-

cent felt they caused “ very 
little increase”  and 13 per
cent again said they “ had no 
effect.”

Dr. Glen Kercher, an asso
ciate professor of criminal 
justice at Sam Houston and a 
psychologist, said that most 
studies have shown that 
viewed violence can cause 
violent behavior, but that 
there are exceptions.

“ All kinds o f unusual 
things happen in this area.”  
said Kercher. “ It’ s not a 
simple relationsiiip.”

Studies have shown, for 
instance, that watching ex
tremely violent crime “ turns

>**«— ——MM . .1. ]JM— — —3
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See The Blue Ribbon Winners, And Remember

D A V IS  LU M B E R  C O .
102 E . SHUBERT LOCKNEY

PHONE 652-3385
home of " 1 s t place" merchandise & 

"blue ribbon" Friendliness
3*tC 3«C

people off,’ ’ said Kercher. 
Also, people who watched 
lawmen riddle Bonnie and 
ayde with bullets became 
aggressive.

In general, moderate a- 
mounts of violence tend to 
incite people, he said. Child
ren who watch violent car
toons show an increase in 
violent play.

On the whole, however, 
Kercher said he would agree 
with the 35 percent who 
selected “ a moderate in
crease”  as their answer.

Several questions in the 
survey dealt with post-trial 
disposition o f criminals, spe
cifically probation and cor
rections.

Most Texans (90 percent) 
said that probation should 
not be allowed for persons 
convicted o f violent crimes, 
while about the same num
ber (85 percent) felt proba
tion should be allowed for 
ncm-violent crimes.

Respondents w ere also 
asked to evaluate the Texas 
prison system’ s effectiveness 
in preparing people to return 
to scxiety, with 4 percent 
saying it does an “ excellent 
job ,”  18 percent saying 
“ good job ,’ ’ 51 percent say
ing “ fair jo b ,”  and 20 per
cent saying “ poor jo b .”

An overwhelming majority 
of the respondents (87 per
cent) said that juries should 
be informed about parole 
laws.

Dr. Raymond H.C. Teske, 
Jr., Survey Research Pro
gram director, said this indi
cates a growing concern 
among the public that indivi
duals sent to prison are not 
serving their full sentences.

Asked how they would 
solve the prison population 
problem, 42 percent said 
they would build more facili
ties, and 40 percent said they 
would find a way to keep less 
dangerous criminals under 
supervision in their own com 
munities.

Survey participants were 
asked what improved crimi
nal justice services they 
would support with increased 
taxes. Improved police Fer- 
vices eld with 42 percent 
approval, followed by court 
system, 33 percent, more 
prison facilities, 22 percent, 
probation services, 12 per
cent, and more judges, 11 
percent. Some 34 percent 
said they would not approve

26th A N N U A L
FLO rO  & SURROUNDING COUNTIES

W E IN V IT E  E V E R Y O N E  
O U T TO V IS IT T H E  B O O TH S  

& P A R T IC IP A T E  IN T H E  F U N

A N D  W HEN IN TOW N VISIT US
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o f a tax increase for any o f 
the improvements.

Another section of the 
survey contained questions 
designed to measure the 
public’ s fear o f crime and 
what Texans are doing to 
protect themselves. Several 
o f the questions had been 
asked on previous surveys 

asked again for 
purposei., and

and were 
comparison 
two were new.

About the same number of 
participants (57 percent) felt 
they would be the victim o f at 
least one crime within the 
next year. More than half (54 
percent) said they were 
afraid to walk within a block 
o f their home. The results o f 
two previous surveys were 
similar.

A new question concerned 
fear o f being alone in the 
home at night. Some ^  
percent said they were afraid 
“ sometimes,”  3 percent said 
“ most of the time”  and 
another 3 percent said “ al
ways.”  Over three-fourths 
(76 percent) of the respon
dents said they had placed at 
east one security device in 
their home, such as guns (35 
percent), door bolts (35 per
cent), extra locks (30 per
cent), outside lights (30 per
cent) and guard dogs (17 
percent).

Another new question re
vealed, however, that only a 
small percentage (5 percent) 
had asked a police o f she- 
reifTs department for a home 
security check if the service 
is offered.

Research assistant Greg P. 
Farrar, who compiled the 
survey under Teske’ s direc
tion, said that questionnaires 
were sent to 2,000 Texas 
residents, selected at ran
dom. The return rate was an 
“ outstanding”  73.15 per
cent, said Farrar, as com 
pared to an earlier rate of 
64.2 percent of question
naires mailed to 1,000 Tex
ans.

The Floyd G>unfy Hespericn

American Legion Fall C
Legionnaires and Auxi- »•«- --------

1980

please

liary members o f The Ameri
can Legion Nineteenth Dis
trict, comprised o f twenty far 
West Texas counties, will 
assemble here for their an
nual Fall Convention, Satur
day and Sunday, Septeml^r 
22-23, Nineteenth District 
C om m ander, Thom as A. 
Wheeler o f Plainview an
nounced.

All activities for the two 
day Convention will t ^ e

glace in American Legion 
ost Home No. 355 located 

here in Big Spring. Saturday 
at 2 p.m. a Uadership 
Seminar conducted by State 
Adjutant W.H. McGregor of 
Austin, will officially open

a t t l l  L . o n v p , ,the two day convention

highlight tiTc S S v i S  
o f the Convention 
State Commander H 
Holcomb of Ode'sM 
address the Joint 
The traditional C o r v e ^  
Dance will round ou». . .....™“ “ d o u t S s r
^ y  s events follow -̂

1 6 >T-

.............. *2
Sunday a Memorial w  '“•i 

^ ce  will be held in the 
Home prior to opening^ .  
Convention Business s «
Sion. teir

During the Business W
Sion o f the Convention C ^ '
mander Wheeler win'i-??'

It is ^

, and had 
Uture Sal 

• the rai 
eht. Som 
ht showers 

and thi 
. js hard o
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MISS RODEO TEXAS 
PAGEANT

H orsem anship, beauty, 
poise, personality and west
ern attire are the qualifica
tions for girls entering the 
Miss Rodeo Texas Pageant.

The 18 to 24 year 'old  
winner o f this coveted title 
will oe the recipient o f a 
wealth of cash and prizes, 
including a hand-tooled sad
dle, a $1,000 scholarship, a 
$500 gold and silver belt 
buckle and trophies and 
western attire. Pageant offi- 
cilas are negotiating for the 
use of a pickup truck for use 
by Miss Rodeo Texas while 
she holds her crown.

In conjunction with the 
Miss Rodeo Texas Pageant, 
there is also a Miss Rodeo 
Texas Teen -13  to 17 years of 
age. She also will receive 
numerous prizes, including a 
scholarship, a hand tooled 
saddle, a $350 belt buckle, 
trophy and western attire 
and the pageant officials are 
negotiating for the use o f a 
two horse trailer for use by 
the Miss Rodeo Texas Teen 
during her reign.

The Pageant is in San 
Antonio, and will be head
quartered at the Oak Hills 
Motor Inn, January 30th thru 
February 3rd, 1980. Horse
manship, Western Attire, 
and Personality. Nine judges 
are to be present, three for 
each category.

Miss Rodeo Texas and 
Miss R(xleo Texas Teen will 
have an exciting year: be
sides being required to make 
a majority o f the PRCA 
Rodeos in Texas, they appear 
at various publicity and pub
lic relations events around 
the state during the (bourse o f 
the year.

In November, Miss Rodeo 
Texas will go on to compete 
in the Miss Rodeo America 
Pageant held in Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma.

This year’ s winner, Carole 
Spurlock, Miss Rodeo Texas, 
and Helen Morgan, Miss 
Rodeo Texas Teen, have 
been very busy attending 
PRCA Roideos, Junior R(xl- 
eos and a multitude of other 
functions, promoting rodeo 
and Pageant sponsored pri
zes. This includes the truck 
and trailer for Miss Rodeo 
Texas and a complete west
ern wardrobe for both Miss 
Rodeo Texas and Miss Rodeo 
Texas Teen.

4

4

4

:

A contestant for Miss Rod
eo Texas or Miss Rodeo 
Texas Teen must be spon
sored or titled by a civic, 
non-profit organization, club 
or school that she represents. 
Young women wishing to 
enter either division are 
urged to have their entries 
complete and sumitted be
fore the January 1st, 
deadline.

For entry blanks. 
write: Miss Rodeo Texas 
Pageant. P.O. Box 906. Ste- 
phenville, Texas 76401.
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: of Mr. and 
ian.
i: Blake preached 
îi|ht at prayer 
! on Luke 
I "Me, a Volun- 
utctlon with the 

J Davis Week of 
|ute missions.
P Mulder went to 

to spend 
Id  Friday with 

. and husband, 
I Jerry Taylor, 

Rkhard and

|rih. Fred Blake, 
Higginbotham 

M̂rs. Raymond 
 ̂ to the First 

b;i in O'Donnell 
fas week, where 

' revival ser-

f  % ne Bethel 
p  Tuesday on a 
r hip to Sawyer, 
Mere they will 
t̂til uncle, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Holsenback 
Later they will go to Center! 
where they will spend four or 
five days with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A.V. Bethel! 
They plan big fishing trips 
there with their father.

Nearly everyone in the 
South Plains community has 
been canning and freezing 
vegetables and fruit, includ
ing beans, black-eyed peas 
and okra grown in profusion 
in many gardens. The water
melons, cantaloupes, and cu
cumbers are extra good this 
year, and many people are 
getting their freezers filled 
for the coming months.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Huff 
and little son Duane have 
been getting their new home 
ready for their occupancy in 
Amarillo. While Patrick is at 
his new position, Mrs. Huff 
and Duane have been staying 
the past few months with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Hamm. They hope to 
have their home ready by 
October 15, and be able to 
move to Ama^llo.

Hobby Qub*met Wednes
day, September 12. at 2 p.m. 
in the home o f Mrs. Ruby 
Higginbotham  with Mrs. 
Fred Blake presenting the 
program. Refreshments of 
chicken sandwiches, cheese 
cake, tea, coffee and juices 
were served guests. Those 
who were present for the ifrst 
meeting of the fall were 
Mmes. J.P. Taylor, Kendall 
Cummings, Fred Marble. 
E.J. Kinslow, Harold Hamm 
and Mrs. Fred Blake, with 
hostess Mrs. Higginbotham.

Mrs. Harold Hamm’s sis
ter Mrs. Verne Nelson of 
Amarillo, fell Sunday, Sep
tember 9, at ther home and 
broke her hip. They took her 
to St. Anthony’ s Hospital, 
and were quite worried about 
her. She underwent surgery, 
and when Mrs. Hamm went 
up to see her Saturday, she 
was doing very well, we are 
glad to hear.

Mrs. Leighton Teeple went 
to Lubbock Wednesday to 
meet her daughter, Rhonda, 
and to bring her home for a 
few days visit here in South 
Plains. Rhonda has been 
gone about a year and is 
living in Boutique, Louisi
ana. She is employed as a 
technician at the Hooker 
Chemical Company in New 
Orleans. After her visit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Teeple took her to 
catch a plane in Amarillo on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Gure returned to their home 
Friday night after spending 
many days in Irving, where 
they sat at the bedside of her 
sister, Mrs. Eddie Branch, 
who is critically ill. They 
report she is not improved, 
and they may be called back 
at any time.

Mrs. Dwight Teeple (Hel
en) and boys, Brian and 
Keith were visitors in the 
South Plains Baptist Church 
for Sunday morning services.

We would like to wish 
Mrs. Gara Reecer and family 
good luck as she is leaving 
Reecer’s Geaners in Lockney 
after so many years. She was 
always such a kind, consid
erate and charming woman, 
and never too busy to help a 
customer. Best wishes Mrs. 
Reecer, whereever you go or 
what you do.

The South Plains Baptist 
WMU group met at the 
Baptist Church Tuesday,

.'^ kney  h a s  b e e n  b u s i l y  
p a r a d e  f l o a t s , 

P ts, f a ir  b o o t h s , s h o w  
EVEN FOOD so THAT  

h ave  a g r e a t  f a i r .

N eon OUT AND
*A V E A G 0 0 D T IM E !

Jfp tem b e r 2 0 , 2 1 ,  &  2 2
OUR FARM EX H IB IT  

AT THE F A IR -

iN S L E Y &  S O N
•••

J ’ and all
“  covered dish 

luncheon at noon with the 
pastor. Rev. Fred Blake as

until two o ’clock in the 
aften.ooi., and Friday’ s prc^

o ’r w v  night ât 6

long study. -M e . a Volunt
eer was the theme for the 
tudy and the goal set for 

the church was $200. All the 
members took parts and the 
work was interesting and 
enlightening. Present for the
Mm®” ®!.!*"**

Nina Sanders. Doris 
Povvell, Bonnie Julian, Genet 
Blake. Hazle Powell. Dorothy 
Cummings. Jolene Cum
mings. and Ruby Higgin
botham was present for the 
luncheon, along with Rev. 
Red Blake.
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Help For Rural Communities
Doctors Attack Salt Consumption

Because of the Texas 
Community Improvement 
Program (TCIP), rural resi
dents don’t have to accept 
poorer community facilities 
and services than their urban 
counterparts.

The Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service in cooperat
ing with investor-owned elec
tric utility companies is con
ducting the TCIP to' help' 
communities of under 1,(XX) 
population to deal with their 
problem s, says Tim L. 
Shaunty. Shaunty is an Ex
tension specialist in com
munity resource develop
ment, Texas S&M University 
System.

According to Shaunty, the 
TCIP assists local citizens 
without the usual “ red

tape.’ ’ Although the pro
gram has no available funds, 
fiee help is available to those 
who seek it.

Shaunty says many rural 
residents have received facil
ities and services through 
TCIP.

If your community could 
be improved and you are 
willing to work, contact your 
local county Extension agent 
for more information, sug
gests the community re
source development special
ist.

Shaunty adds that the 
TCIP sponsor., an annua! 
awards program to recognize 
those rural communities that 
have made significant pro
gress in overcoming econo
mic and social problems.

Doctors are mounting an 
assault on one of society's 
strongest, most dangerous 
eating habits: excess sale. 
Physicians hope to educate 
people about this problem in 
an effort to prevent health 
problems including high 
blood pressure, a common 
disease many researchers 
believe is linked to salt.

Since salt often shows up 
in many seemingly unsalty 
foods such as pudding and 
breakfast cereals, excesses 
can be tough to avoid, espe
cially if people do not know 
how much is in the products, 
the Texas Medical Associa
tion (TMA) said.

The American Medical As
sociation has recommended 
that processors produce food 
labels that show the amounts 
of salt added to products. If 
this labeling requirement be

comes law, then people will 
have an opportunity to avoid 
up to 50 percent of the salt 
they now eat. Since an 
American Societies for Am
erican Biology panel esti
mates that most people eat 
10 times too much salt, a SO 
percent reduction would 
leave more salt than neces
sary in the diet, but it is 
progress.

How much salt people eat 
may make a difference. Over 
a period of time that varies 
with individuals and amounts 
consumed, too much salt 
may contribute to high blood 
pressure, especially for the 
10 percent to 30 percent of 
the population with inherited 
tendencies toward the di
sease.

Luckily physicians can re
commend diet or drugs to 
control most high blood pres
sure before it causes stroke.

kidney problems or heart 
disease. One treatment 
sometimes recommeded is to 
shake the salt habit.

Ultimately it is each per
son’ s responsibility to be 
aware of salt, TMA said. 
Reading food labels is one 
way to avoid foods with a lot 
of salt. If a substance is 
included early in the list of 
ingredients, ^at means it is 
a major ingredient. Check 
your local library for the 
March 1979 issue of Consu
mer Reports magazine or 
other publications that dis
cuss salt content of foods. It 
does not require reading to 
spot one of the most obvious 
salt sources, the shaker on 
the dining table. People can 
cut 25 percent to 35 percent 
of thier salt consumption just 
by not adding salt at the 
table.

Assorted Frozen Varieties --------------------------------------- X
You Save 24# on Blue Bonnet You Save 23* On Gold Medal

Banquet Dinners
12-oz. pkg.

M a r g a r i n e
1-lb. pkg. (qtra.)

F l o u t
5-lb. bag

r

V B I B H C s k — WTOIW j

ALLPURPOSE 1 reMOCOROA I
\  Miirgarine

^ — J : - ± l k

You Savo 25# Off Labol

E r a  L i q u i d
32-oa. btt.

9 9
September Feed 
Savings Centinue

Prices Good Thru Sat., Sept. 22,1979
Each ol lh«aa ■OvartiaaO iiama r«qu«rad to ba laadiiy avtiUbia lot tata at at baiew tba ad«a<baa<l prtca n aacb alo't aicapl aa apacit«>'all|r nolad in ihii ad Wa raaaiva tria nqbl le limil quantiiiaa Mana told le

—  , and duy 251,nlo V you I
rt,(iercni g'oeery d p,oduce, since 1 
tsn Lm company 1
^oalily and pa-e ou;J>n«*\
“„ r r i : - : . 3 n y o m .

« me oine- ^ '7 * ‘’o PFERENCE in I 
pay youCASH' NOW inais 
saving oHer

Prepare Your Favorite Meat Loaf I
U S D  A Fresh

Ground 
Beef

$ | 3 8
or

ovtr par lb.

U.S.D.A. Tender Western Beef, Blade Cut

(
C H U C K  
R O A S T

U.S.D.A. Tondor Woelorn Boot 4  A BONELESS U.t.D.A Tendor Wtotorn Soot ^  tt A I
Chuck Steak » Chuck Steak .  H ® *'

Plantation

T u r k e y  D r u m s t i c k s  .4 9
Fattejr Eatirrg Anytimo, Frozen SOS laanar than Bacon Wilson Or Sigman Boneless Fiohar Boy

lb.

WhHa Swart

Tu rb o t $ i 59 S w ift $139  $ 18 9  $ ‘10 9  Com y $ i 0 9
Fillets ^ 1  !  Sizzlean I H a m S  1  u. Sticks I .  Cheese I S.OI.

pkg.

Daytima

Pampers $ 0 6 9  
Diapers "  b

Qr*«n QlenI

Sweet
Peas

S a la d s  -  T h e  C o m p le t e  M e a ls

Icy Fresh
Crisp, Firm Heads

InalanI Old Faahion or Quick

Upton 
Tea

Bake-Rite Whipped

Shortening

$ 1 9 9  Quaker 
- I  Oats

Pet Ritz

42-oz.
can

2-ct.
pkg.

10-oz.
pkg

Red Ripe. Flavorful, Colorful in Salad
“  A v o c a d o e s

Oath Green. Crunchy
3 $ 1  G r e e n  6 $ 1  

I  P e p p e r s  w I

Pie Shells
American Beauty

Lo n g  Spaghetti
Sweetentd. Condensed p5,(jy

Eagle M ilk “ 85* Tamales
Whitt Swan

Tomato Sauce 5 “ M J®*
Plain. Zesty Flavor

icy Freeh
P a s c a l  3  $  1  
C e l e r y  »» I

lbs.

A se’t. Varieties, Frozen

El Chico Dinners
12-14 ox. pkfl-

'  . e .....

Tender. Plevorfui
G r e e n  5
O n i o n s
Crur\chy Freeh Juicy ••••t
B u n c h  5  $  1  C a l i f o r n i a

W olf Chili “ 9 7 * 
Milnot
Green Giant. Ass t Varieties. Frozen

Vegetables p̂e

6 9 «
$ 1 5 8

59* 
46*

-65*
- , ^ $ 1 8 *

“ 59*

3 7 * Gravy “ 59*
Hellmann s Big H

69* Burger Sauce “ 79 *

Heinz Asst Varieties

General Mills Cereal Green Giant, Whole Kernel

W h e a t i e s  N ih le ts C o rn
12-oz. pkg. 12-oz. can

Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dsw or Regular
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The Floyd County Hesperian

Fair Queen Contestants

veral goo 
, bedroor

‘ eind^SK

e ll  bcdroon
King Rea 

***̂  983-5028

F A «  QUEEN CONTESTANTS —  Deb
bie Dobbins, Sandra Young, Kim Smith 
and Jnlle Ferguson (left to right] will be

among the young ladles vying for the 
title of Miss Floyd County Fair Queen 
Saturday night at the fair In Lockney.

[Staff Photo]

PAGEANT e n t r a n t s '^  G ^ le  W l- 
ton, Kay Reay, Tammy Williams and, 
Shele Morris [left to right] are some of 
the contestants for the title of Floyd 
County Fair Queen. The queen pageant 
is scheduled at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the entertalnmeiil building on the 
fairgrounds in Loekney. [Staff Photo]

Free! Free! Free!
Thursday-Friday • Saturday

1-Liter 33% Ounce Pepsi-Cola
With Each 9-Piece Box Broasted Chicken 

O r 1-Whole Bar-B-Que Chicken 
O r 2 LB S  O f Bar-B-Que Spare Ribs

let your 
telephone 
do the 
c o o k in g ...

us
d e lic io u s

C h i c k e n
It 's  o u r s p e c ia lty !

Fresh, juicy, golden chicken like nowhere ^  
else! It s ready for you in no-time' piping t f  

hot and BR O A STED  to its crispy, juicy best 
Ju s t  phone ahead W e II do all

the work!

Ready In 9 Minutes Or Less
Also We Have Hot Potato Fries, 

Burritos, Taco Rolls,

Hot Fried Pies And Cold Salads

Visit The
Floyd &  Surrounding 

C ounty’ s
2 6 th  Annual F A IR  

S E P T E M B E R  2 0 , 2 1 , & 2 2

We Hope To 
See

You There....
Thomason 

Grocery & Meat
Loekney 652-3346

Ick three bet 
moder 

,^ p e i and ne' 
g  ^nditionei 
^  lit trees, nei 

back yai 
reat iocatior 
lydada. Ca. 
vitw after 

tf

ONE MAY BE QUEEN of the Floyd and 
Surrounding Counties Fair. These 
young women [from ieft], Kay Lynn

Rainer, Terri Uoyd, Stayce Day and 
LaDoyce Castleberry, wlU be contest- 
anU In the fair qneen pageant Saturday.

See You At The Fair

Welcome To The
Floyd and Surrounding Counties

26th AN N UAL

September 2 0 ,2 1 , & 22
While Enjoying Yourself At The Fair, 
Stop By & See Our New Models Of

.g two bed 
Ining room 
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- . H « e r  6 p.n- 
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1
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in Lubboc 
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home ( 
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,ake. Sleep 

or 263-448C 
t  tl

IVING 1( 
icdroom or 
V room. 3* 
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sk for Ger 
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ree bedrooi 
West Gri 

yd&da. Ca 
9-2C

DEBBI CLARK
many aa the TV 
HemphlU-WeOa. wi 
and SoiTouiKMng 
Pageant SstunU) dl" ■ I

SALE; Thn 
bath, livir 
30, enclose 

> garage. Hi 
|»ly with pre 
ake Stamfor 
1.000 or trai 

lequal value 
817-864-38

Litton
Microwave Ovens

RCA
Color T.V/s

We Will Have Unadvertised Specials, 

Just For The Fair !

Mize Pharmacy & T .V
102 S . MAIN LO CKN EY . T E X A S  652-2435

more
-  Fro®
JahnMB
gerald.
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C lflS S IF lI D  A D S  sure to get re su ltp )
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^»nd three

b r « ^ ,iged.

jÎ'53.3261. tfc

c,veral 8®^ 
r ,:. bedroom

"tn d . 98^

( tfc
jjl

, 1  bedroom
Vicing Real

%■ rfc
Igickthree bed- 
tbith. modern 
Ij^tand new

Ifrttittrccs, new 
L-fd back yard 
l ^ i t  location. 
1  floydada. Call 

after 5 
tfc

[ito two bed- 
t.fsing room, 
'l house on 
fj carport and 

house 105 E. 
iiltn 6 p.m.‘ 
fjj983-3904- tfc

Jlbee bedroom 
la  baths. Also 
i Bobile home, 

g cellar and 
liouses. Only 
fW. Marivena 

tfc

Ipwe bedroom 
Iftst Washing- 
L Carport, just 
fukia. 652-2435 
K  after 6. Ltfc

I REALTOR in 
laDberfor your 

I is Lubbock 
net Chateau 

|th75 hone or 
tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
den, livingroom, two baths’ 
All carpeted: storage build’ 
ing and shed. 983-3994. tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bed
room newly redecorated Call 
652-3179, Delvin Bybee.

Ltfc

PRICE REDUtED FOR 
QUICK SALE-Living dining 
room carppted, 2 carports 2 
bedrooms,-possible 3rd bed
room or shop. Large lot. 702 
W. Plainview Highway. Call 
652-2737. Ltfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, 
caipeted $15,000. Good Con
dition. Joe Mack Breed 983- 
3445, 983-3695 or 995-2202.

tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
two baths, central heat, 
12x24 storage house, 983- 
2756, Scott Faulkcnberry

tfc

lots ond Acreoge

WANTED TO RENT-300 
to 700 acres of land P.O. Box 
1361 Plainview 79072. L10-7p

w il l  DO ALL Types of

® T r ,5 r 3 s :‘ -
C-lA-J INSULATION can 
help save your dollars. For 
miormation call 983-2601.

insulation
Fire-Resistant. in- 

stalled and Guaranteed. 
MARR Insulation Co 
Lockney 652-3593. Ltfc

WE Do Painting, floor level- 
bng. house blocking, roofing 
and remodeling. We are now 
working Floydada Area. Con- 

Co»ect
JoZ-9563

Minor repairs and tune up 
service on lawn mowers. Call 
Whites Home and Auto,' 
652-2145. Ltfc

NEED SOME OLD NEWS
PAPERS? We got all you 
want at the Beacon office, 
220 South Main, Lockney. 
Come and get ’em Pleaael 

Ltfp

For Salt M D

Stt Mtw’t quilt modtrn, htr clolhtt art Mng 
dritd by tolar htatl

I '  THIS FEA TU RE SPONSORED BY 
Floydada Real Estate &- Insurance Agency 

AUTO. FIRE & FARM INSURANCE
JintW ord--------Phone 983-2360

BY OWNER: Lot size 84”  
feet wide by 140 feet length 
with 8’ by 12’ storage build
ing. All utilities installed. 
Extra nice. Good location. 
Call 983-5136 after 5 p.m.

9-30c

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  irVi 
g a ted  o r  d r y la n d  farm  in 
F loy d  o r  s u r r o u n d in g  a rea . 
W r ite  B o x  X R O , c / o  H e sp  
eria n . B ox  700 , F lo y d a d a . tfc

“ Carpet Need Cleaning?”  
Let me do the work for you. 
Dry foam, 10 cents sq. foot. 
Call Jack Moore 983-3033 
after 5 p.m. tfc

WILL DO yard and garden 
spots. Hand tilled. Call 
983-5606.
9-27c

FOR YOUR portable disc 
rolling needs call Lawson 
Bros., Welding and Equip
ment. 983-3940, Floydada.

T-tfc

For Rent

CLARK 0# Let*«*»
„  the TV 
]|.Wella, will
nHUKllng 
Sutorday olgbt to

lledwood cabin 
flake. Sleeps 
2 or 263-4480. 

1 tfc

lUVING for  
MMroom or 4 
iTV room. 3Vi 

ippoinlmenl 
iuk for Gene 

tfc

jlkee bedroom 
iMOWestGro- 
iRofdada. Call 

9-20p

' iALE: Three 
I bath, living 

|hI30. enclosed 
'.garage. Has 

r !,v with pres- 
l‘ Ule Stamford. 
fl̂ .OOO or trade 
Ifequal value in 
p  M7.864-3836 

tfc

Help Wonted

$205.80 mlnlmom Goaanui- 
teed for 5 hour work week at 
home. Laulies Only Please. 
Free info: Charter P.O. Box 
1783, Waco. Texas 76703.

10-14C

WANTED: Registered nurse 
for Director of nursing at 
Floydada Nursing Hom e. 
Contact Paul Westbrook at 
983-3704. Good salary with 
fringe benefits, 
tfc

SENIOR CITIZENS: Now 
taddng applications for cook 
and aissistant. Five day week 
job. Phone 983-2032 for an 
appointment, center located 
at 201 E. Georgia St. 9-23c

irepl
B Y  M A J E S T I C
b u i l t - i n  o r  

f r e e - s t a n d i n g  
C A U L  O R  C O M E  B Y  

A U D R Y  M C C O R M I C K  
107 W I L L O W  U O C K N E Y  

6 5 2 — 2 5 7 2  L  T F C

FOR RENT: Very nice two 
bedroom home. Insulated, 
comfortable, fenced, mod
ern. Unfurnished or paritally 
furnished. 983-2812 or 983- 
3366. tfc

FOR RENT: In Lockney one- 
bedroom apartment. Come 
by 108 N. Main or cal! 
652-3813. Ltfc

' Goroge Sole r a n

N O . . .

AREN’T  IN
THE

• O T O G R A P H

b u s i n e s s

BUT
r e p r in t  p i c t u r e s  
h a v e  s h o t  a n d  

®’‘'SHED in t h i s  n e w s p a p e r

M  Gloss Finish
$ 0 0 0

flO Y O  C O U N T Y

H E S P E R IA N  
t

i?CKNEY BEACON

GARAGE SALE: 818 W. 
Mesquite, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Dishes, knick- 
knacks, men’ s work clothes.

9-20c

GARAGE SALE: 907 W. 
Kentucky, Friday and Satur
day. Gothes and miscellan
eous. 9-20c

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Friday and Staurday, 
223 W. Ollie. Childrens 
clothes and miscellaneous 
items. 9-20c

GARAGE SALE: 610 W. 
Georgia. Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday 9 to 5. Lawn 
mower, clothes all sizes, 
wooden storage box, lots 
more. 9-20c

GARAGE SALE: Starts Fri
day 5:30 p.m. at 121 Mae 
Avenue and runs all day 
Saturday. We have lots of 
Junior size clothes 7-11, la
dies’ and men’s clothes, 
shoes, luggage, toys, some 
household items, bicycles, 
m otorcycle and helmet, 
12’x l3 ’ gold carpet and pad; 
tires, rettgerator, black and 
white TV, dishwasher needs 
repair, excercise equipment, 
Gameinhardt flute in excel
lent condition, and Selmer 
lOG B-Flat Garinet used 
only 2‘/ j  concert seasons, like 

9-20cnew. ’

Ready-Mix 
Concrete

Forming 4  Finishing
•

Rock 
Gravel 

Sand

FIER R O S  
& S 0 N S
652-2224 
lockney ^

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

P H O N E  9 8 3 -2 1 5 1

107 S, 5 th  _____________ F L O Y D A L S

CARPET 
30 REM NANTS

All Sizes From 1 2 X 9  To 1 2 X 1 7

★  K IT C H EN
★  SH AG

Wholesale Less 20%

W H IT ES  A U T O

FLOYDADA

FOR SALE: 12’ chest free
zer. 983-3898. 9.i6p

FOR SALE- Blackeyed peas, 
squash at t h e  Edmund 
Brown farm. 983-3002. tfc

FOR SALE: Bach Stradi- 
varius Silver Trumpet/case. 
$400, Excellent condition. 
983-5003 or 983-5455. tfc

FOR SALE—Carpet, Edith 
Cooper, 618 So. Main, Lock
ney. 652-2201.

FOR SALE: One Ditto Spirit 
fluid duplicator, one bull 
fiddle. Phone 983-3692. •ffC.

FOR SALE; Black-eyed peas, 
green beans, tomatoes, okra, 
squash. 313 E. Houston, 
983-5004. Crutchfields, fa a c

FOR SALE: 4 five-lug mag 
wheels. Fits most Chevy and 
Dodge cars. Call 652-3122.

L-tfc

REDUCED FOR CLEAR
ANCE: Refrigerated A /C  
14,000 BTU. was $479.95 - 
Now $379.95. Sears, Floyd- 
dada, 983-2862. tfc

REDUCED FOR CLEAR
ANCE; 25 in. Color Console 
TV. Was $679.95 - Now 
$569.95. Sears, Floydada. 
983-2862. tfc

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL: 12”  
Color T.V. was $319.95 - Now 
$279.95. Sears, Floydada 
983-2862.

tfc

FO R/ALE
FOR SALE: Country Gub 
share, dues are paid through 
September. Contact Jack 
Moore at 983-3033.
9-20c

FOR SALE; Two Amana 
heat/cool model window 
units, 1800 BTU, two years 
old. $350 each. Call 
983-5435.
9-20p

M A T T R E S S E S . N ew  or  
ren ov a ted . F o r  a p p o in tm en t' 
call C ity  T r im  S h op . 
9K ;t2;i:i2 F lov ifa id a . T  ifc-

RATES \
CLASSIFIED ADVERTI

SING RATE: 15 CENTS PER 
WORD FIRST INSERTION.
10 CENTS PER WORD 
E A CH  SU B S E Q U E N T  
INSERTION. M INIM UM 
CHARGE 12.00.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
RATE: $1.40 PER COLUMN 
INCH CARD OF THANKS; 
$ 2.00.

 ̂ Autos For Sol>~^^^^

4 shocks for the price of 3. 
Free installation. 123 W. 
Calif. tfc

FOR SALE: Brass fireplace 
screen, irons, tools, and stof- 
fer. Figarama exercise table. 
Call either 983-3219 or 983- 
5116 after 5. 9-20p

FOR SALE: Tomatoes, one 
mile east of Lockney. Call 
652-2301. 9-23p

HONDA 70, 983-3136.
9-23c

FOR SALE: Used Beauty 
Shop Equipment. 983-3820 
or (806(226-4351. 9-20c

FOR SALE: Hotpoint School 
Ranges 40”  white (double 
oven) self-cleaning, $495.60, 
See at Lighthouse Electric 
Cooperative. 9-23c

FOR SALE: Ludwig 8 pc. 
Trap Set in good condition. 
Call 652-3S57. Also brand 
new extra snare drum.L9-20p

I
j Now Open For Business
■

* Collins Appliance

■ ' i

i 
i

I "  ■-  R e p a ir  W o rk  O n  A ll M a jo r  A p p lia n ces  j

j  Mike Collins j
>  I I I  W S S T  C A L I F O R N I A  ■
I  N E X T  D O O R  T O  A Z T E C A  9 8 3 - 5 7 0 2  F L O Y D A D A  |

REDUCED FOR CLEAR
ANCE: 30”  gas Range with 
continuous Cleaning Oven - 
was $529.95 - Now $399.95. 
Sears, Floydada. 983-2862.

tfc

REDUCED FOR CLEAR
ANCE: Microwave with 3 
stage memory - was $549.95 - 
Now $439.95. Sears, Floy
dada. 983-2862. tfc

REDUCED FOR CLEAR
ANCE; Garage Door Opener 
- Fully Automatic. 1 trans
mitter. Was $159.95 - Now 
$129.95. Sears, Floydada. 
983-2862. tfc

REDUCED TO CLEAR: 15”  
hi-velocity fan, was $56.99 - 
now $39.99 Sears, Floydada. 
983-2862. tfc

FOR SALE: Couch, bathi- 
nette, stroller. 983-2726

A. Brandt ranch oak twin 
beds (also stackable) mat
tress and box springs for 
sale, perfect condition, rock
ing love seat, amber glass 
and brass pole lamp, two red 
glass and brass lamps also 
for sale. Call 983-5215. 9-27c

L0; T 6 F0UnD|
LOST: Ten Iambs. Contact 
Kenneth Bloys or Gene Bloys 
at 983-3828 or 983-2969.10-7c

LOST: Longhorn Bull, black 
and white. Strayed from 
Cedar Hill community. Call 
Wayne Taylor collect at 806- 
763-9195. 9-30c

BLACK CHOW puppy 
around 222 W. Miss. Reward 
offered. 983-2601.

FOR SALE: 1977 ’98”  Olds- 
mobile, 36,000 miles, 1976 
Chevrolet short-wheel-base 
good times van. Call 983- 
3002. tfc

1979 GMC SIERRA ‘/i  ton, 
clean, dual tanks, PS-PB, air, 
AM-FM 8-track, tool box, 
GOOD GAS MILAGE, call 
983-5477 after 5 p.m.

tfc

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevy Wa
gon. 15 mpg. Loaded. Per
fect for families and /or 
loads. Call 983-3883. Best 
offer wins! tfc

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevrolet 
Caprice. Power steering and 
brakes, air conditioning, tilt 
wheel, 68,000 miles. Call 
983-5130. 9-3c

FOR SALE: 1976 GMC heavy 
half-ton pick-up, 38,000 
miles • excellent condition. 
PS/PB/ factory air, new 
tires, new twin exhaust 
$3750, 903 W. Georgia, 983- 
3945. Call after 6 p.m. 9-23c

FREE; Three male kittens. 
Call 983-2019 or at Lakeview 
G in ., , 9-23p

FREE! — Half Black Ubra- 
dor pups. 652-3580. L9-20c

( Personol Notes j ID
INTERESTED IN CAR POOL
to and from Tech five days a 
week. 983-5515 after 5 p.m.

tfp

Use water at room tempera
ture to water your plants.

FOR SALE: Wall Furnace, 
good condition, 983-51%.

9-20p

m
I983-2635

TU R N ER  REAL ESTATE
Farm s' Ranches Floydada, Texas

S AV E M O N E Y  on your F A L L  H A R V ES T
'Two combines available now!

15 years experience!
Reasonable rates!

JOHN DEERE

SOYBEANS

R 4 R H A R V E S T I N G  
Call 983-2825 Room 12

TURBO 7700‘ s 
MILO
SUNFLOWERS

S T O R A G E SPACE
B O A T o ,  F U R N I T U R E ,  
A N Y T H I N G ,  E T C .
B V  T H E  ^ . O N T H  O R  
S I X  m o n t h  10*1̂  
D I S C O U N T .

W EST TEXAS 
M IN I S TO R A G E

1^78 O R  9 S 1 - 2 I S I

Ifftttf  
[7??????? 

?????? 
)?????? 

'^??????7 
1777777 

77777777777777777777777777 
Are you in the swim 

when it comes to knowing 
about water? 'This quiz can 
help you tell.

I P R IN TIN G
I A L L  T Y P E S  
;ii: C O M M E R C I A L  
I  P R I N T I  NG 
j-i P h o n e  6 5 2 -2 1 8 4

iij: U  e  A p p r v v i a t i

iji; Y o u r  l i u s i n r s a .

C O n O N  S T R IP P E R  
A N D

B A S K ET S  M O U N T E D

Johnny Smith 
983-2604 

Victor Smith 
983-2048

" " ' — ' I
-  Can You Use Some
\ Extra Money
I  Let Us Help!!!!
■

I  W£ BUY SCRAP
- IRON, OLD  
I JUNKERS, AND 
j  F R E E  PICKUP
i  Call 983-5277 i

i  STOP I
I PAINTING ■
N Cover all outside *
I  walls and overhang |
gwith U.S. Steel Products ||

I  FREE ESTIMATES |
■  Stan-By Steel Siding ■

1501 N. Columbia mI Plainview, Texas *
■  Phone; 293-9330 |

l i  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  h F I

1 .  D ew  f o r m s  when
(a) the sun sets and plants 
relinquish their moisture
(b) the ground contracts 
as the temperature drops
(c) the air cools, causing its 
excess water vapor to con
dense on any surface?

2. The nation that drinks 
the greatest amount o f min
eral water —88 pints or 50 
liters per person per year— 
is (a) Britain (b) France 
(c) the U.S.?

3. The purest water avail
able generally comes from 
(a ) lakes (b )  municipally 
treated reservoirs (c) bottles?

4. The fresh-water lake 
with the greatest surface 
area ia (a) Lake Titicaca in 
Peru (b ) Lake Superior (c) 
Lake Baykal in central 
Siberia?
'sepui axenbs 0Z8'IE ■!
I»101 n i (q) >  wnd put 
ajts sXtMft ti ‘tno t^uiod 
uoiteiaottv P»l«<>a
utaueuiy aq) ‘xagtAv paptoq 
l|t ‘ pa jtdaxd  A dtiaads 
SI JO lluuds |tjn)tu t  uiojj 
sauioa î jaqiaqjvv (a) •£ 
‘ yftp B sattB|]l ^qSia t**a| ; b 
}|uup ot auo/Oasa jo j tap; 
poo8 B f.Yi (q) 'z pauijoj 
Bi Y*ojj 'jaiBM JO ajnjBjad 
•uiaj Suizaajj aqj MO|aq si 
juiod jBqj J] -juiod wap aqj
SB UMOUY| BI ‘jOdBA jajBM JO
junouiB uaAiS b 8uiure)uoa 
‘ jib  uiojj u ijo j OY sui8 
-aq Map qaiqM )b ajnjBjad 
-uiaj aqx (a )"I SMSMSNV

LET US
DO YOUR HERBICIDE

and Insecticide Spraying. We 
have two ground rigs and an 
airplane available. Lone Star 
Chemical.

Lone star 
Chemical, Inc, 

Office: 652-2761 
Deanie Henderson: 

652-3434 l t r c

Ralph V. Graham 
504 Joliet-293-4246 

305.9 acres ALL IN CULTI
VATION. 2 wells, fairly 
Good Water. Near Lockney.

Nice 3-1-2, Comer Lot, Cen
tral Heat and Ref. Air - 420 
So. Main, Lockney

Near Schools 3-1-2, carpet, 
concrete cellar, fenced back 
yard. Nice Home for some
one.

CALL ME TODAY

J .H . Workman
652-3619
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THELMA THWARTUM -  By Alex

T E l
Media Center 

First Baptist Church 
by Beth Pratt

Certain words and phra
ses lose impact and meaning 
when overused. Churches 
often experience this prob
lem in communication. One 
would have to be a part o f the 
" in ”  group to understand 
what was actually being 
taught.

In GRACE -IS NOT A 
BLUE-EYED BLOND. Dr. R. 
Lofton Hudson attempts to 
cut away at the wordy under
brush which obscures some 
of the greatest and most 
far-reaching concepts ever 
presented and restate these 
concepts in simple, current 
phrases.

Some of those clarified 
words are grace, sin, hypoc
risy, secorlty, friendship, 
forgiveness, love, tempta
tion, faith, gats. The seeker 
will appreciate the sharp 
focus on vita! truth. Some 
believers may resent Hud
son’s revealing of broader 
implications of Christian doc
trine than is comfortable.

With cartoon style illustra
tions, E. Stanley Williamson 
has written a handbook for 
church workers entitled 
HOW TO GET YOUR JOB 
DONE IN YOUR CHURCH. 
Basically it is a "how -to”  
book on developing leader
ship capabilities in a way that 
is easy to use and remember. 
With the beginning o f a new

church year in October, this 
quick-to-read paperback may 
be just the thing to help the 
worker accomplish more in 
the next year.
"Happy Man”  by B.J. Tho
mas and "Jimmy Swaggart 
Sings About Heaven”  are 
the two newest additions to 
the cassette tape collection in 
the media center. New re
cord selections will be avail
able soon.
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Extension 4 ‘ H  
Agents Slate 

Annual Meeting

m fE
GIVE

W E
GIVE

WE
GIVE D O U B L E

O N
W E D N E S D A Y

STORE HOURS

Mon.-Sat., 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sun., 9a.m. to 8 p.m.
Values In This Adv Effective Through Wednesday Septem ber 2 6 ,1 9 7 9

WeReserv^heRightT^

WeTakelN,l,tJ

WeTakeU,Sit
foodCoypoii

Discussions on motivation 
and professional improve
ment will highlight the an
nual meeting of the Texas 
Association of Extension 4-H 
Agents at the Texas 4-H 
Center near Brownwood, 
Sept. 23 and 24.

About 100 agents who 
work with 4-H and youth

W E
GIVE

5 Stick Freedent Spearm int - 

Doublem int • Juicy Fruit or Big Red

Gum 5 / 7 9
groups are expected to as- 
semble at the 4-H Center
around mid-afternoon and 
participate in a 4 p.m. open
ing program. Gordon Wood, 
coach of Brownwood High 
School, will present ideas on 
motivating an stimulating 
young people for various 
action programs.

A recreation program and 
cook-out will conclude the 
Sunday evening program.

Professional improvement 
workshops on managing pub
lic relations efforts will open 
the Monday morning pro
gram. Speakers will include 
Dr. Denzil O. Clegg, asso
ciate director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice; Lance Bullard, 4-H and 
youth specialist, and Jim 
Ward, artist with the Depart
ment o f Agricultural Com
munications.

A general session and 
business meeting will follow 
the workshops. Greetings 
will be presented by presi
dents by presidents or repre
sentatives of six professional 
organizations or councils, in
cluding the Texas County 
Agricultural Agents Associa
tion, Texas Association of 
Extension Home E cono
mists, Extension Specialists 
Association. Epsilon Sigma 
Phi. Texas Association of 4-H 
Adult Leaders and the Texas 
4-H Council.

New association officers 
will be elected at the busi
ness session. Currently serv
ing are Mrs. Carolyn Gillis of 
Bell County, president; Mark 
A. Geeslin. Kent County, 
president-elect; Mrs. Bonnie 
Kyle, Bexar, vice president; 
Mrs. Vicki McGowen, Bra
zoria, secretary; Mrs. Mary 
Wood, Jim Wells, treasurer; 
and Doug Shores, Harris, 
immediate past president. 
All have the title of county 
Extension agent.

Dr. Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
Extension Service director, 
and other members o f the 
administrative staff will pre
sent remarks at the closing 
luncheon session.

20* Value

Giant 49 Ounce

W E
GIVE

U . S . D ^ A .

Ground Beef
1 5 9

16 Ounce Sunlit 
"No CholestrgT

L B .

U S D A

Round Steak
Sunflower!

W E
GIVE

49

Center Cut

Pork Chops
If

*1 .8 9  Value
Vi Gallon Bell

Sherbet
^  ^ ^ U S V a l u e  

8 Ounce Bell

« V ^ Y o g u r t
4 7 * Value

39

BeefSh'ort Ribs L B .
W E

GIVE 12 Count Ball Replrj

U S D AU S D A

English Roast C lu b  Steak ^2?S.
C e N T K R  C U T B U T T  O R 

S H A N K  P O R T I O N
C O U N T R Y  S T V L C

___ 1

2 / 7 7
Ham Slices 

$199i  L B .
W E  i n ; ; ]  W E  

GIVE

Ham
L B .

W E
GIVE

Spare Ribs
$J39

W E  
GIVE

L B .

W E
.GIVE

2 L B .  M O R T O N

Fried Chicken
$ 2 ^ 9

GIVE
W E

W W
6-32 Ounce Regular O r Diet 1 1  Ounce N a b i s ^  

Wheatsworth

Crackers

59*
79 * Value

1 Pound N a b is c ?

*3.59Valut
4 Ounce I

Crackers S id e  Quicks I I

83* Value
WE

GIVE Grade A Small

Plus Deposit

1 Pound Hills Bros

offee »89
^ 3 j3 9 V g J g ^

W E
HIVE

V ET ER A N S  N E E D E D  
PART-TIME.

T h e  A rm y R eserve can use 
you r m ilitary experience 16 
hours a m onth . If you  qualify, 
y o u ll  start at a h igher than  ̂
u su a l p a y  g ra d e . V is it  y o u r  
liKal unit and find out what 
you r experience is w orth.

Schilling

Sloppy Joe ^  , t « i u i
Or Taco Mix 3 / 1 ^

39* Value

89* Size

Tostitos

4 Ounce Adam s

Vanilla

99*\

'Dozen
1.5 9  Value

15  Ounce

1 4  Ounce Show B o ^

Pork 
Beans

5 / 4 “
^ 3 4 *  Value 

29 O unce *
Glen Park Bartlett

Pears

73* Vital* 

RedDelicioiB

Apples ]i
Sweet And )*fl

Oranges k»i
California

i (

* 1 .1 9  Value
8 7 ‘ Value

32 Ounce 
White Swan

Pound Soft N  Lite

spread 2/99*'
TN E A R M Y  RESERVE

PART OF WHAT YOU EARN 
IS PRIDE.

59* Value

Salad 
Dressing
69*
99* Value

32 Ounce 
White Swan

Catsup

*1 .0 9  Value

S
' . i GIVE

4  Ounce Schilling

Black 
Pepper

79*
/ 1 .08 Value

Celeiy
1 pounfli*||J

Carrots
30unceSchil*''L

B a c o n  Bits /
99*V8lJ*

25 Pound Gladiola

Flour
WITHcod'

WITHOllTcod'

g o o d  a t  b U OOY <s

64 Ounce

Era
WITH

CtJdH

WITH'OUT

o o o n a t  b u d d y **
l*‘ ‘ ’

WE
GIVE

SK ^C O  
lice expU

a*

co^i


